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13 Johnson (o~nly Demos 
fnler June Prima{y Race , 

(This is tile second of a series of two articles all candidates 
seeking nomillation in Monda!J's prilllar!J electiolls.) 

• 0 • lIP 

Eleven Johnson county Democrats are seeking county admin· 
istrative offices and two are seeking state offices in Monday's 
1950 June primary election. 

On the ballot for county officers, County Atty, Jack C. White 
is campaigning for renomination to the office he has held for 
three terms . 

White, 37, was born in Iowa 
City and was graduated trom 
Iowa City high school in 1930. 
IJe was graduated !'rom the SUI 
cOllege oflJaw in 1936. 

White was pollee judge Jor one 
year before being elected county 
attorney in 1944. He is married 
ar.d has three children. 

Seek Sheriff Post 
Two candidate~ are seeking the 

Democratic nomination lor sher
ift. James G. (Gee) Donohoe, 608 
Ronalds street, and Robert E. 
Rowe, 608 S. Madison street, 
both arc' campaigning for the 
nomination to oppose Sheriff Al
bert J. (Pat) MUrphy in the No
vembcr election. 

Donohoe, 57, is a native of Hol
brook and formerly farmed near 
Morse. He Is man'ied and has 
seven children. 

Donohoe was in the purebred 
Angus cattle business tor more 
than 40 years, 

Rowe, 44, a paint contractor and 
decorator, has been in the paint
ing b\lsiness here for 28 years. 
This is his first campaign for a 
publio office. 

He served 34 months in the 
navy during World War II and 
wo~ked with the security depart
ment which handles navy polic
ing activities. He was in thc Iowa 
national guard eight years before 
the war. 

Rowe Is married and the father 
01 four children. 

Ask Renomination 
Ed Sulek, 75, is seeking re

nomination as Democratic candi
date for county auditor. He has 
beel'\ John~on county auditor since 
1917 and was deputy auditor two 
years beiore that. 

Sulek was graduated from thc 
SUI cOllege of law in 1906 and 
pr1lcliced law' 10 )leal's. 

He is married and the father 
of two children. He lives at 729 
N. Kimball avenue and is a mem
ber of the Odd Fellows lodge. 

The Democratic candidate for 
county treasurer is Lumir W. Jan
sa, 46, who has held the office 
since 1941. 

He was born near Cedat· Rapids 
and. was graduated from Wash
ington high school. He studied 
electrical engineering at SUI four 
years. Jansa is f\'\an:ied . and lives 
at 314 Hutchinson avenUe, 

R. Neilson Miller, 52, Is cam
paigning {or his eigh th tcrm as 
clerk of the districf court. He was 
deputy clerk nine and one-hal! 
years before being elected clerk 
in t936. 

Miller is married and Jives at 
14 N. Lucas street. He served two 
years in the marines during World 
War I. 

Two \Vlsh Supervisor Post 
Two ca ldlctates nrc seeking re-

DEMOCRATS •. , 
(qonlinu~d on page 6) 

Acheson Requests 
Another Installment 
Of Armament Aid 

WASHINGTON UP) - Secretary 
of State Acheson asked sena tors 
Friday 10 approve another $1,-
222,500,000 installment of foreign 
arms aid and told them frankly 
the future outlay may have to be 
larger. 

He appeared before a joint 
meeting of the senate armed ser
vices and foreign relations' com
mittees to make a formal pre
sentation of the administfation'~ 
request for the second section of 
the military assistance program 
for the 1951 fiscal year which 
starts July 1. 

Only nine of the 26 members 
of the two committees showed up, 
and questions were few. Sen. H. 
AJexander Smith (R - NJ) of the 
foreign relations group wanted to 
know whether the country could 
look forward to a time when it 
will not be necessary to spend so 
much arming friendly nations. 

Acheson replied: 
"We are, of course, looking for

ward to a time when it would be 
lowered, but I do not think, Sen
ator, an.vbody could honestly tell 
you· now . that in the immediate 
future it would be lowered. 

"In fact, I think that the most 
honest answer would be that in 
the immediate future it might 
be increased." 

Veep Gets Meda I 
For 'Public Se.rvjce' 

W 1\ 5 H I NG Tb N"(A') - Vice 
President A I ben W. Barkley, 
handed a gold medal Friday by 
President Truman for "Distin
guished public service," said mod
estly he did not know why con
gress voted it. 

The nation's No. 2 oUiceholcter, 
was too choked up to .give out 
many of his usual quips as he 
walked into MI'. Truman's oval 
office for a ceremony easily one 
of the highlights of his long pub
lic career. 

He stood beside the President, 
with justices of the supreme 
court, members of the cabinet, 
Democratic senators and lheir 
wives gathered to do him honor. 

Mr. Truman presented him with 
the medal, for which congress vot
ed $2,500 last August. It bore a 
likeness of Barkley on one side, 
an American cagle on the other. 

In presenting the medal Mr. 
Trum~n said he had never had 
a 'Privilege he appreciated more. 
And he added that he had handed 
out more medals than "all the 
Presidents put together." 

Island Volcano ', 
Erupts, Kills 30, 
75 Natives Flee 

Truman Defending 
Communist I ntrest, 
Accuses McCarthy HONOLULU rA') - Erupting 

Mauna Loa Friday sent. a fiery, 
mile-wide river of lava to the 
sea, engulfing parts of several 
villages, trapping possibly 30 per
sons and forcing at least 75 oth
ers to' flee. 

The world's most active vol
cano broke an 18 - month slum
ber Thursday night with a spec
tacular burst on its southwest 
flank. Witnesses said mushro'm
ing smoke clouds towered 20,000 
to 30,000 feet. 

WASHINCTON {AP)-Sen. Jo erh ~[cCarlhy (H-\ is.), 
"' accused President Truman in tllC Senate Friday of defendillg tho 

"viciou vested interest" of Communist in the state department. 

The 13,680 - foot giant on the 
island of Hawaii, 200 miles from 
here, Ced its destructive stream of 
molten rock with geysers spout
ing 500 feet into the air. 

Mauno Loa la: t erupted Jan. 7, 
1949. The warning of new trouble 
to come was sounded only Mon
day. A sharp quake shook Ha
waii. 

Hilo, the only sizable town on 
the island, was safe. It lies to the 
east of Mauna Loa. But the string 
of villages and plantations on 
the west were in far plenty of 
trouble. 

Before long the river of fire 
and melted rock was a mile wide 
and at places 10 feet deep. Three 
and a half hours after the erup
tion the first arm of this river 
boiled into the sea, 25 miles away. 
Police said at times the lava [an 
at 40 miles an hour. 

The Civil Air Patrol radioed that 
the village of Milolil was en
circled by the lava. There arc sev
en . houses in the hamlet and the 
patrol said, "People are in them." 

The coastal highway was cut 
by the laval' flow. Telephone poles 
vanished in fiery bursts, cutting 
communications. 

One of the arms of the molten 
river seemed to flow squarely into 
the center of the Pahoehoe village, 
Kana police officials said. 

Foil Coil, 
Transmitter 

Snakes 
Short 

LADYSMITH, WIS. ItI'l - Chief 
Engineer Danel Holbrook went to 
investigate when '/:adj~ station 
WLDY went off the air Friday, 
and Jet out a blood curdling 
scream when he found out what 
the trouble was. 

Two mammoth pine snakes had 
crawled in through the transmit
ter housing, curled up in a cozy 
nest, and shorted the circuit. 

The crawling gremlins were 
dispatched with a well ~ aimed 
shovel and the station resumed 
broadcasting after a 10 - minute 
lapse. 

Labor League Supports 
Gross, Three Others 

DES MOINES (A')-The Iowa 
Railway Citizens lator league 
Friday announced Its support of 
lour candidates for congress in 
the primary Monday. 

They are: Congressman H. R. 
Gross, Waterloo, Republican, third 
district; Leo Hoegh (R), Chari
ton, fourth district; Gibson C. 
Holliday (0), Des Moines, fifth 
district and Russell L. Voelz (R), 

Minden, sevetlth district. 

... ,. Wlro, •• I., 
Iowa Citian's Mother Named National Club President 

NEW WOl\lEN'S CLVBS PRESIDENT AND .'Al\f IY-!\Irs. II. C. HourMon (sealed lefl) of Red Oak, 
wa, elected president of the General Federation of Women's clubs without ODPO Ilion In Boston Thursday 
!light. Members of her family fr:lm left to rlrhl are: ( tand!lIr) !\fr. lIourhton, IOn Clark. 306 FerlOn 
,,-venue, Iowa City, and son Cole, Red Oak. eated beside Mrs. Houlblon Is a aaurbler, Mrs. John Willi· 
ams, Red Oak, 

Reds' Tokyo March Fizzles 
Should've Tried Brooklyn Bridge 

NEW YORK IIJ'I.-Well, it happened- in Brcoklyn. 
Two jewelers were held on $10,000 bail each Friday on 

charges of grand larceny. Hem"y S. Wallach and Irving Levine 
were accused of oaying $444 to put a \'eneer gold on 14 bricks 
made of bronze and lead and selling them to Harry Perh tein for 
$11,560. 

He had been looking for a "safe investment." 

Paternity Suit Falls when 'He' Judged 'She' 
YUL.ASKL, VA (lI.'I - A pr~Y'1 be irppossible .lor .faul to cause 

19-year-old girl whose paternity tho airl to beCOme pregnant." 
nult against Paul Hufford, 27, c01- Paul said her mother had 
lapsed when Paul proved that 
"he" is a girl, too, said Friday 
she wasn't convinced. 

"There's no question about his 
being a boy," said shapely Alpha 
Turpin. "I know he's a boy be
cause I haven't been intimate 
with anybody else and 1 haven't 
dated anyone else since I met 
him. 

"There's no doubt that Paul is 
the [other of my child." 

,\I1lss Turpin said she and Paul 
became engaged last July and 
.vere intimate three times. 

But when the case was heard 
in court, PaUl put a quid end 
to the proceedings. 

"1\'s impossible," Paul said. 
"I'm a girl." 

Court ad,iourned while Dr. 
James L. Chitwood examined the 
slender mill - worker who was 
dressed in ! lacks, a shirt and had 
a crew hairout. 

"There Is no question about 
it," Dr. Chitwood said. "It would 

drcssed her as a boy when she 
was a child and she had con tin
ned the masquerade, working 
with men and dating girls. Her 
sisters called her t.heir brother 
and no one knew the difference, 
she said, except the draft board 
~nd others who had to know. 

Miss Turpin said she had decid
ed not to reopen the case but said 
she was "interested in protecting 
other girls Irrm the ~ame fute." 

"I will go back to court will
ingly to lestify on any charge 
against him." 

Paul had been accepted by the 
public here as a boy aU her life. 
Police Chief L.S. Boothe said he 
had known Paul for 10 years and 
he didn't know "he was a girl." 

G.F. Cregger, who works with 
Paul at a local mill, said the I1lrl 
was the dare-deviJ type who liked 
to drive fast, could drink with the 
best of them and "isn't afraid of 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (JP) -
The Communist "March on Tok
yo" turned into Ii shuffle thls 
morning, with no hint of Violence. 

Communist and labor leaders 
who had called for on "all out 
counterattack:" bowed to massed 
police authority. They abandoned 
their fa ,'orlle rendezvous in the 
center of Tokyo. 

Some 23,000 to 27,000 police 
wet'e alerted to entol'ce a ban 
against m8&ij demonstraUons such 
as the CommunLsts had called for 
noon today in downtown Tokyo. 
The ban extends through Sunday's 
election of national senators. 

Some 11,000 persons attended a 
desultory mass meeting a few 
blocks from Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur's headquarters. In the first 
hour, speakers care[ully refrained 
from anti-American statements -
although they had called the dem
onstrailon to protest AmerIcan 
policy. And they cauLioned the 
crowd: "Be orderly." 

The labor ministry said the 
Red-calle~ natiOnwide ",eneral 
s'rike" was a 1i~l;le. O!ficluls said 
n total of 100,000 workers wcre 
out in several plants throughout 
the country, 

Japan has 6,~50,000 union work
ers, oC whom the Communists had 
boastcd 400,000 would strike to
day. 

The situation was reported quiet 
In of her key cities. 

Tokyo was the only olty In 
which the no-polilieal rally bun 
wos ordcred. 

The ban was aimed directly at a 
Communilt-called demonstration 
against American occupation pol
icies. [t speci rlcally 1OI'bade all 
outdoor meetings. polilical rallies, 
mass meetings and demonstra
tions. 

Hints ot a threat on MacArth
ur's life were also a "fizzle." The 
rumor was blamed on an excitable· 
Japanese policeman . No extra 
precautions, for MacArthur's safe
ty were taken. 

Congress Steps Up 
Anti-Gambling Dri~e 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Senate 
and house committees stepped up 
drives to combat nationwide crime 
and gambllng Friday. 

The targets: 
Slot machines. 
Records of communications used 

by gamblers. 
On the ~ouse side, an inter-

5tate commerce subcommittee 
heard testimony by Maryland At
torney General Hall Hammond In 
favor of a bill Which would make 
it a federal offense to ship Ilot 
machines and other gamblinl de
vices into statel where they are 
outlawed. 

Across the Capitol, the .,nate·s 
anti-crime Investigation comrnlt
tee moved to "freezc" Wcstern. Un
Ion telegraph filC5, The committee 
/lOpes the records will show how 
)Ig-time gamblers are ualn, In
.erstate communications in their 
multi-million-dollar operations. 

iPANISH SH.-\ltE-UP RUMOU 
MADRID, SPAIN Ill! - The 

Neekly meetiOg of the Spanilh 
·"binet was postpOned unexpecl
)dly Friday. setUne off rumors 
tha t Chiel 01 State Francisco 
!'ranco Is about to reor,anize hia 
~overoment. 

The \Visconsin scnator again called on the President to Opell 
all federal file on the scores of persons he has called pro-Com· 
munists, and he demanded: 

"Why do you defend this 
vested Interest, Mr. Truman? Why 
not prove to the American people 
that you are right and I am 
wrong by crlKking all or the tiles 
of those individuals whom I have 
named?" 

Pre!ident Truman originally 
turned down the senate investi
gating committee's reque t [or ac
cess to any of the government'~ 
loyalty liles, and when the com
mittee issued subpoenas for three 
top government officials in a de
mand tor thc tile!:, MI'. Truman 
Instructed them to ignore the 
writs. 

Subsequently, how vcr~ Mr. 
Truman agreed to let Chairman 
Millard Tydings (D-Md.) and his 
(ive-man inquiry committee ex
amine the state department flies, 
including some FBI rccords, on 
81 persons accused by McCarthy. 

Trum.n Refu ed 
Mr. Truman refUted to hand 

over the complete FBI tiles-the 
so-called "raw" flies which Mc
Carthy has insisted contain the 
proof ot his charges-on the 
ground that it would crtpple the 
FBI, smear Innocent people and 
wreck the federal loyalty pro
gram, 

McCarthy noted the stale de
partment Friday confirmed that II 
cabled me sage, (lgurin, In the 
so-called "Amerada ca 0" of 1945 
was actually sent to the Americ n 
embas~y at Chungking, China, in 
wartime 1944. 

The state department's disclo
sure came after Assistant U.S. At
torney General James M. McIn
erney denied that buch a message 
was among secret government 
documents seized by federal 
IICents in the 194:; raids OIl Am
erasia magazine oltice in New 
York. The magazine is no longer 
published. 

McInerney sold Wednesday he 
IVas familiar with all or the docu
ments found in Amerasia'S head
quarters and that the ~abled mes
sage to Chungking delini ely was 
not among tbem. 

Sc:n. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
(R-Iowa), member of a toreign 
relations subcommittee Investi
gating communism charges gainst 
the slate department, suggested 
McInerney may be part of a 
"conspiracy" to hush up the Am
erasia ClISe. 

"I would hate to think that Mr. 
McInerney would lend himself 
and his of1lclol position to a con
spiracy to conceal this inCorma
tion and to thwart an honest in
vesti,otlon of the facts," Hicken
looper said. 

Cify Co~ncil Shelves 
Ie Traffic Problem 

Ro-routing ot heavy truck traf
fic around Iowa City's business 
district would Create more prob
lems than It would solve, the city 
council 's committee on public 
safety decided FrldllY. 

The committee heard sugges
tions from trucking firms and 
other interested parties, Including 
repre.entatlves from SUI, the po
lice department and the Chamber 
ot Commerce, concerning what 
could be done to re\leve traffic 
congestion in Iowa City caused 
by trucks. 

John J. Zackar, supervisors (or 
the Eldon MlUer trucking firm, 
suggested Gilbert or Dodge strcct.s 
be used as truck routes. He added, 
however, there would be public 
opposition to a route gOing 
through the residential district. 

Joseph Roach, representing the 
Ruan trucking firm , agreed to 
Zackar's proposa l, but added the 
parkways on towa avenue would 
have to be removed. Iowa ave
mle was included in Zackar's pro
poted route. 

The .uucstion offered by Rich
ard L. HOlcomb.:\:d of the sut 
bureau of sale received the 
JrUteit backing Y the council. 

He said a new route would add 
more interaeclions lor trucks to 
p .... thua creatine additional-haz
ards for penons who are not ac
customed to having trucks pass
in, retldential area intersections. 

The committee voted to suggest 
to the city eouncil that no action 
be taken concerning re-routing 
truck trattlc. "Wlth the stipula
tion," Mayor Preston Koser added, 
"that the trueIU are not to stoP 
in the bUliness diltrlet unless in 
the ease of an emergency." 

Prof. Mowry Takes 
UCLA History Post, 
To Leave June 12 

Prot. George E. Mowry , Friday 
announc d his re ignation 11'01'11 
the SUI hi story department to ac
ccpt II profe. orshlp ot the Los 
Angeles brnnch or the University 
of California. 

Mowry, who has been at SUI 
. ince 1947, will leave June 12 Jor 
Berkeley, Callf., where he will 
teach durlng the summer beCore 
going to UCLA. 

Mowry taught "Recent Ameri
can History" and "History 01 the 
American West." 
He plans to teach 
slmllnr courses 
In Cahfornia, 

Mowry is au
thor of "Theo
dore Roosevelt 
and the Pro-
gresslve Move
m nt" published 
In 1946, and co
lIuthor ot "Am
erican Society 

!\lOWRY 

and the Changing World." His 
Ia'est book, "Calltornla Progressi
vi. m 1900-1920" ~ now being 
prinled. 

During the war Mowry was a 
member of the war production 
board and served as a civilian 
with the nrmy quarterm stcr l'orps 
35 a policy analyst between 1942 
and 1944. 

Mowry and his wlC live at 305 
SUJ;lset street, University heights. 
Their horne has been purchased 
by Dr. Steven Horvath, as.oclnte 
professor of physiolollY. 

Mowry Is a member or the 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors: American Hlstor
tcal socIety; Society of American 
Historians and the Massl'slppl 
Vall y IlIstorlcal association He I~ 
on the executive commlltee and 
the board of edllors of the asso
claUon. 

Women's Counselor 
Hurt in Car Wreck 

Miss Helen Focht, ~ UI coun
selor to women, surIered a frac
tured right ankle as a result of 
an auLo collision near the Inter
section of Iowa avenue and RIver
side drive about 5:04.5 p.m. Friday, 
accordlng to policl!. 

Miss Focht was a paS!lel111er 111 
II cal' driven by Miss Helen 
Barnes, direclor or the SUI bus
iness and industrial placement 
service. The Barnes car collided 
with a cor driven by Lloyd An
derson, 40, Burilngton carpenter 
working on the new veterans hos
pital on highway 6, polico said. 

Anderson was chnrged with 
Cailin" to yield the right away 
and releoed under bond pcndin~ 
11 hearing Monday, police said. 

Damages to the two cars was 
estimated at $350, according to 
police. 

SUI Housing OHice 
Lists Vacant Units 

A few vacancies In married stu
dents housing have bcen listed 
with the oft - campus housing 
o[f!l:c, Director Richard E. Swelt
ter, announced Friday. 

Sweitzer said a great deal more 
housin~ was needed to take 
care 01 the summer rush, espe
cially for married students. 

He sold the off-campus housin~ 
oftiee in University hall would btl 
opened both Saturday afternoon, 
June 10, and Sunday morning, 
June 11, to accommodate stu
dents arriving lor registration the 
following day. 

Gets Five-Year Sentence 
For Fairway Assault Try 

DUBUQUE (.4» - A 21-year-old 
man, accused 01 assaulting a wo
man on a 1I01t course, was sen
fenced friday to five years at the 
Anemosa state reformatory on a 
charge ot assault with intent to 
commit rape. 

Herman L. Brenner. an unem
ployed handyman , pleaded guilty 
to a charge of attackine a 31-
year-old \>yoman l"o1fer on the 
Bunker Jill! coif coune Thunday. 
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Wire Service Briefs 
From Til e l Oll;al1's Leased 'Vires 

Chinese Reds Seize ECA Supplies 
WASIlINGTON IlI'I- The Chinese C mmunists seized $4-million 

worth or Mal~hull 1;lu l1 s upplies, mostly coHon, in Shanghai, on 
March 17, after Atnencon orcicials rcfu~ed to wrrend l' them, For
rign Aid Chief Paul G . Ifc.rrmlln disc\( sed Friday. 

OWcial" in ECA's China divlsi~n pointed uut that not even a pro
test could be mode since the United States has not recognized the 
:::hinese Communist regimE'. FurthC'nnorl', :&11 ErA officials have been 
withdrawn from China. 

Britain' Submits New Proposal 
PARIS IlPI-'L:le French cabinet met Friday to conSider an "all 

new proposal" submitted by Britain in hcpe of ending the Anglo
French deadlock over the))'c'human plan for pooli ng western Europe's 
coal and steel industries. 

The new British plan was contained in a note delivered la$t 
night by Briti~h Ambassador Sir Oliver Stanley to French Foreign 
Minister Robert Schuman. 

The French government cancelled plans to go ahead on the pool
ing project without :Britain and immediately convened the cabinet to 
, tudy the British notc. 

Socialists to Support Democrats -
DETROIT (JP)-The ~ation al Socialist party was told F.:dday that 

it must "win those liberals and laborites who are now working with 
thc Democrats" to f'rm (I succes~ luI party "along the lines of Bri
tain's Labor party," 

But at the same time, UaITY Fleischman, the party's secretary, 
predicted that "the overwhelming probability is that labor will again 
string along with the Democrats, not only in 1950 but also in 1952." 

Torrential Rains Hit Nebraska -
OMAHA (1P)-Resic1ent: of nearly n dozen northeast and central 

Ncbraska communitics Friday were assessing damage done by tor
rential rains which hit the statc Thursday night and Friday. 

T( wns hardest hit by the rains, ranging up to more than three 
inche!, were Madison, Lindsa y, Newman Grove, Creston, Tarnov, 
Humphrey, Doone, Petersburg, Genoa, St. EdwDl'd and Spalding. 

Moviemakers Ranning Out of Oldtime Indians 
By ALINE MO BY 

HOLLYWOOD (lJ') - Western 
movicmakers wail that Hollywood 
is running oul of old'ime Indians. 
'l'he directors havc to teach mo
dern Redskins how to ae, like 
Redskins are supposed to act in 
the movies. 

Motion pictures have lo ~t nenr
ly evary othcr minority that used 
to play villain. Most of them ob
ject. And now Hollywood's dis 
covel cd that new - f(lngled In
dians have forgotten how to pIny 

Prop M:1n E'.kippy Del1ino, who 
went wilh the company on loca
tion ncar Flagstaff, Ari7.. 

"I hired some Indians to make 
bough beds," he related. "When 
1 wcnt back to see how they were 
doing, they were reading the in
structions out of a Boy Scout 
handbook." 

UN Martyr's Widow 
To Dedicate Memorial 

the cincmatic version of their ST. PETER, MINN. It/') - The 
ancestors. widow of thc late Count Folke 

Dirf"ctor Robert Wise just re- Bernadotte o[ Swcden will arrive 
turned from making a supcr-wcs- here today lor ceremonies estab
tern, "Two Flags Wesl." ncar lishing a memorial to her hus
Sant a Fe, N.M. Thc big scene, hc band, who was slain whilc trying 
said, was o[ 300 Pueblo Indians to bring peacc lo the Holy La,nd. 
shooting flaming arrows oV£'r the Countess Bernadotte and her 
wall of a fort and scalping thc younger son, Bertil, will drive 
poor pLOncers. herc from Minneapolis after ar-

"My tough st job," said Wise, riving Ihcre at 12:) 5 p.m. today 
"1.1':15 to kecp thc Indians from by plane [rom Ncw York. 
laughing. ThE'Y thought it was ull IIcr cider son, 'Folke Jr., was 

• vcry Junny." prevented by illness from mak-
- ;rho Indjans were L !urnish2d~ ing the trip Jls scheduled. 

with spears from the' ~Oth Cen- . The co.ul1te~s and. Bt;!rtil will 
tury - Fox prop dcpartm£'nt and attend a buffet luncheon in Min
war paint from ihe make-up man. neapolis at the Swcdish-American 
Several wore' long black wigs to irlsUlutc, then come herc for dedi
disguise their crew cuts. cation of the Folke Bernadotte 

In another western, "Broken Ar- Memorial library at Gustavus Ad
row," the Red5klns in the cast had olphus coIlege Sunday. 
to b schooled in the art of ad- Speaker at commencement ex
ing lijee movie Indians. too. They rcises preceding the dedication 
didn'.\ know how to make pinc- will be Dr. Ralph Bunche, Ber
bough beds, build wickiups (te- nudottc's successor as United No
pees.r or bow and anow... sighed tions medialor in Palestine. 

'New Atomic Arms 
May Revolutioniie 
Warfare, Defense 

Exams Till Monday Canadian SpuH Impdrt Restrjdions ~ked 
WASH1NGTON (JP) - Domestic above these quotns have a 75·' nl.! 

potato growers urged t~e govern. a bushel duty, " 
ment Friday to grant no further Domestic producers cqnlend pre. 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Atomic ar
tillery shells and atomic WOl'

h ads on guided missiles have 
becn dcv loped by the United 
States. 

l( "P 
sent duties, because of lower ia. 

concessions to Canada on potato bar costs and taxes in Cfnada, 
Imports in the negotiation of new constitute only a slight b!1rJier to 
reciprocal trade agreements. imports and that Canadian po. 

Thesc advancements, which 
might revolutionize warfare ' and 
defense to a degree second I;mly 
to the influence of thJ original 
atomic bomh, became known Fri
day. 

They gave military planners of 
the Atlnntlc pact counlt'lcs (lcw 
confidence that western Europe 
can be made secure against ~us
sia's huge army and airforce will.
out bankrupting the U.S: and its 
allies. 

Military planners do not expect 
the new utomic weapons to be a 
substitutE; for strengthened groulid 
armies and tactical airforces in 
western Europe, nor for a stronger 
United States airforce and navy . 
They explain that atomic wea
pons would not be effective against 
an attacking army unless strong 
defending ground and air power 
was present to force the aggres
sors into vulnerable concentra
tions. 

Comblna&lon Needed 
However, military planners of 

the Atlantic pact countries re
gard the combin<ltion of strong 
conventional forces and atomic 
weapons as the way to a'chieve 
and maintain an adequatc defensc 
01 western Europe within the 
means of the North Atlantic al
lies. They believe tactical atomic 
we:apons - which arc wcapons 
suit ahle tor usc against troops -
will enable the west to match the 
strength of Russia's army and air· 
force wi th numerically much 
smaller units. 

U.S. officials have placerl the 
Russian army's present strength 
at 170 diviSions, which comparcs 
with U.S. strength of 10 divisions 
plus a number of other units of 
less than divisional size. Thc Rus
Eian airforce is also rated by U.S. 
officials as the largest in the 
world. Its long range airforce 
contains planes similar to the U.S. 
B - 29 Super[ortresses of World 
War II, which have an operating 
radius o( about 2,000 miles. It is 
generally believed to contain no 
planes ot such rangc as the Amer
ican B - 36. 

Tactical Use l'ossible 

Ylf~ 

News that this country has de- By JAMES D. wnt'J:! and tried to mnke Honolulu. Thev 
veloped atomic artillery shells and SAN FRANCISCO - Midway wound up in the Marshall 43 
warheads for guided missiles re- Island isn't being given back \0 days later after sailing some 
ca1ls the report De[ense Secre- the goony birds, but . thing~ ;lte 2,700 mlles. 
tory Louis Johnson made March going to be a lot qulelc I on that The remaining I G "Minstrel" 
31 to PI'esident Truman. He said historic dot of sand half WilY peoplc wuitcd :J year until the 
at that timc that the United across the Pacific. Ncarly ever:r- ' schooner "Norma" a forme;' opium 
States is dcveloping a wide va- one is pulling out of Midwby, smuggler, picked them up . 
l' lety of atomic weapons of dff- which is rfla,lly ·two ' ~10hds' j ·n ')\ '; ; : Fe.&J!er Collectors Called 
[erent lypc and size, some of horseshoi! • sh~" teet, ""'1' • >1. I.' I ridl •. t~c 't!na of the ccntury, 
which promlsc to havc tactical . ']'t)I! n?vy,. ~11~ ;. C;~V.n\ j)1!.f.~ti!W~ 'Mtcfwa I ~'~/Ua1ned deserted except 
ns wcll as strategic significance. tlC~ ~dmlmS;~r~VOI)',: ...... atl~ ., p~~ .• !?'~. the occasional fcather col-

Tactical weapons are employe~ American I1lr~'\1YS •.. aJI, Il~.ve ,;m- 'l~~tot4\wllO la·~ded. The island 
against troops, tanks, reinforce- nounced they llr~ Ileavjnj .;, t~ ~l~jl.Y,(;Jt.as , 'l>een a, great bird 
~ents and suppl.y lines. Strate- a tlli I tha~ . gave/ H~ nl~'J(! ~.n~ Q' SIIb$tuaTY! ,By ' 19,03, howevcr, the 
glc weapons, whlch Include the the .great ·M ... ~l'. \>attlt#i : <;If,' Ills· cllli~e company had set up its rp. 
original atomic bomb, are m~re I tory. It was Off Midw'a1}from J.t,me t.!t~ - stollon 1)'l'unt\e<1 by nbout 20 
suitable for use agail1st industr13l 3 to . 7, 1,942, ~at laJld;'~QrnbtiT.1l people.' 'I 

sources of milit~ry. strength far h(!lppd th<:o navy · tut~ ~;!P~ t~c 1.: Jh '~ 1906 ' Mid\vaY had its biggcst 
behind an enemy s Imes. Japaf1:~se tlf!et. .. .:'", .. ~ r/i: ~~~eG~~ lind t)robab1y the most 

Left .on Mtdway .atter , ~n~~ ~u Il,IXur[ous CIj~taw(1y e[psode in 

Defense Secretary 
Urges Each Service 
To Keep Own Cause 

ANNAPOLIS, MD. (IP) - Sec
retary of Defense LouiS Johnson 
said Friday unification does not 
mean each of the armed services 
should bul'Y its own causes. 

So long as all are bound by fin
al decisions, he wouldn't want it 
any other way, Johnson said in 
a speech prepared (or the J LOth 
naval academy cOmmencement. 

Academy - bred oHicers "arc 
contributing whole - hearl edly" to 
·.mification, Johnson told the 690 

At a hearing before the Inter- tatoes m'e able to undersell Amer. 
dcpartmental committee on reci- ican-grown spuds which receiVe 
prodty information, gAthering data Ii price support [rom the govern· 
for use by the trade agreements '11cnt. • 
committee at an internntionnl con- 'rho principal brle! for the do
ference nt To~quay, England, next mcstic growers was submhted by 
September, industry spokesmen Herbert W. Moore, executive sec. 
urged instead thot.: retary 01 the Potatd. l)ll1ustry 

I. Present quota and torlff re- Council ot Maine, Inc. 
gulntions oh Canadian potuto 1m. Supoorting wlincssc inel <led 
ports be more rigidly enforced, or, C.L. Fitch, oC Ames. , 

2. That n spec\r1c quota be' plac- Moort!'s brief cOh\2r.qe~ the 
cd on imports. qualily of potatoes proCluc in 

Under the pl'esent trcaty, Im- thc United' States is ad~uate' and 
porters of Canadian potatoes must in fact is In surplus to \he dOmes. 
pay a duty of 37 1-2 cents a tic requirements tor seed aM tabie 
bushel on the first 2 - million /lu· stock." I 
shels ot seed potntoes and the I Fitch stressed the need for con· 
first I-million bushels of table trolling imports of seed potatoes 
stock (eating) potatOES. ~mports carrying virus. I, '" 

oll'iciol do:ily 
B tJ t. LET {I liN 
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UN I.Y E R 5 I T Y CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENbAR Items are scheduled 

In &he President'. otnce, Old CapItol 
I 

Wednesday, June 7 Classes '85, '90 and '95 at Currier 
6 p.m. - Close of second somes· hall. 

ter. Saturday, June 10 

Wednesday, June 7 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band con

cert at Union campus. 
Thursday, June 8 

7:30 p.m. - Campus Band con
cert at Union campus. 

9 p.m. - University Senior 
party tor degree candidates at 
Iowa Unl6n. 

Friday, June 9 
I :45 p.m. - Commencement ex

ercises at the fieldhouse. 
6:30 p.tn. - Fourth Annual din. 

ncr of the SUI EmeritUs club. 

12:30 p .m. - Third Annual Sii. 
ver Jubilee luncheon, Iowa Union. 

3 p.m. - All Alumni Coffee 
hOllr at Towa Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Gold. 
en Jubilee dinner, Iowa Union. 

Monday, June 12 
1 p.m. - Registration for sum· 

m r . sglon begins at fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, June 13 

8 n.m. - 5 p.m. - Regi~tration 
n t fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, June 14 
7 a.m. - Opening of ~'Jmmer 

session classes. 
(For Information regarding dates be,. :md this ·chedole, 

see reservallon. In the offlce or the Pres:dent, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NO'nCES shOUld be depOSIted with the cUy editor of Thl 
Dall; Iowan hI the newsroom In East Hail. Notices must be submitted 
by 2 p,m, the ~)' precedIng first publication; they will NOT be ae· 
repte!f b., phllne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRlTTEN 
allll SIGNED b, a respOnsible person. 

SENIORS Inleresled In the ' LIBRARY HOUR lor Macbride 
Sanxby award of $500 fot the sen- hall and Sel'ials - .Reserve read
lor or graduate ot SUI who gIves ing rooms June 7 through June 
the highest promise of achieve· 13 are: Wednesday, June 7, Close 
fneJlt In .araduate work, should 5:00 p.m.; Thursday, June 8, 9:00 
contllct ihe head or their depart- n.m. - 4:00 p.m.; Friday-Saturday, 
ment Immediately. D adUne for June 9 - 10, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 m.; 
department heads to turn in ,p- Sunday, June 11, Closed; Mon· 
plications is June 5. day. Tuesday, June 12, 13, 9:00 

ATHLF;TIC GEAR must be re
moved lro," lockers of lieldhouse 
by J urie ~O. Any property left 
in lockers aIter thal date will be 
destroyed. 

a.m . - 4:00 p.m. 
Schedulc of hours of a depar\· 

mental library will be posted on 
the door of that unit. 

graouates. STUDENTS lnterested in work-

FRIEND AROUND the World 
will feature Krishna K. Khandel· 
wal, E4, Calcutta, India, en radio 
~lation wsur (It 7:()0 p.m. Tucs
day. 

"T can say without any hesi· ing on n trayellng c(ew with the 
tancy whatsoever that the spirit Curlls Publlshlng company in 
)f unification has Qccome :I real Iowa nnd Nebraska this summer, 
lnd unJvel'sal force throughout contact the office of student uf. 
~hc services," Johnson said. . [airs. UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN. 

Ocean Liners Provide· Seagoing Newspapers 
mer wlll be only ' the se3!11'o'r the 'hlttory. I The" S.S. "Mongolia," 
r~lay sta~lol'\ . whJoh ~Q.e c~rpmer- th~n ~'tli·e l;lrgest linel' under the 
clal PaCIfic Catile Go. keeps . ~Wlc.l'it·a·l); trag ran aground with 
t~e~e, plus a small grou? of te~~ . liDO > 1>edple n' Midway's reeL 
fllClans Wh\c!t the - U.S. ' ~e,..· ~. j!; er"bod go~ ashore without 

The class it ~elf illustJ'ated his 
point. 

Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, 
chief of na'Val operations, swore 
in 461 as ensigns. But 171 were 
commissioned second lieutenants 
in the airforce. The marine corps, 
an arm of the navy, received 48 
shavetails. 

GRA1)UATING SENIORS, your 
announceqteots are now available 
at Campus stores. Bring your reo 
cepit. j 

ClOSing hours for women students 
attending summer school will be 
11 p.m. Sunday through Thurs· 
day, and 12:30 R.m. Friday and 
Saturday, beginning June II. Sec· 
ond semester late permissions and 
senior privileges wUl be valid 
through June 9. 

By TlIE CENTIlAL PRESS 

YOU WAKE up in the middle of 
the Atlantic ocean and there, 
under your cabin door, or along
side your bunk is tbc morning 
cdition of the ship's papcr with 
the latest news dispatches from 
all quarters of the world. 

This modern miracle of pas
senger ship travel is usually re
stricted to the larger vesscls or 
the American, French, English. 
and Dutch lines, although virtual
ly all passcnger - carrying boats 
pest typE-written news bheets on 
bulletin boards [0 keCI) tow'isls 

" abreast with events of the out
side world. 

Aboard th larger vesscls, da ily 
newspapers al~o serve Us exccl
lent means whereby passengers 
can be rcached with fcaturc stor
ies and shopping clews of coun
tries to be visitetl. 

Much of the newspaper is 
printed in advance of ship saiJ
inC'. But spot news item~ or the 
hour are wirelessed to the 1> hill 

PRINTERS ABOARD the lIe de 
liner'. new.paper L'Atlantique. 

from shore. 'These dispatclhes 
are de-coded and tben writ
tcn for tbe newsllaper. 

Usually, it is only the first 'and 
last page that is printed aboard 
ship with the inside pages being 
inserted before morning distribu
tion . 

.. 
THE CUNARD and' French lIne~ 

are credited with having intro
duced newspapers aboard trans· 
Atlantic ships al about the turn 
of thc twentieth century. 

The Cunard newspaper, "Ocean 
Times," is five columns wide, each 
column being two inches wide, 11 
inchcs long. The French line's 
"L'Atlantique" has a magazine for
mat with a [our-column page. 

Page One of "L'Atlantique" spe
cilllizes in pictures as against the 
straight news treatment of "Ocean 
Times." Also, whereas the Cunard 
ncwsp:tpcrs al'c all-English, "VAt
lnntiquc" is printed both in Eng
lish and French. 

A JJ sea-goi ng newspapers carry 

extensive advertising keyed to thl! 
tourist pitch. Eoth news and ads 
on east-to-west runs carry heavy 
overtones of American flavor. 
Conversely, on tri~s 10 Europe, 
continental news and a<;ls predom
inate. 

One "must" however Cor ship 
newspapers is I the ' printing of 
baseball SCOres of both Amerl· 
ean and National leagues during 
the baseball season. Other 
"musts" are information deal. 
Ing with dockfng and immlgra
&Ion regulations and ship an· 
nouncements. 
Perhaps the largest of the print· 

ing operations oh Atlantic vessels 
is the one 'aboard the "Queen 
Mary." During the dlfy, the ship's 
print shop turns out menus, pas
<enl(er notices and various official 
forms. 

EACII EVENING, at approxi
mately 9 o'clock, thc wireless room 
receivcs thc lalest news dis
pa tches. Thcse are de-coded and 
sent to the print shop located on 
the starboard side at water's le
vel ljnder the fh'st funnel. 

Location is at this spot becauso 
the ship1s sway Is less noticeable, 
thus p~vldlng for a more eve!1 
keel f6r the linotype machine as 
well as the printing press. 

By half • past live In the 
morIlJl)l, the newspaper has 
heed printed, and I, ready tpr 
distribution. In charte of print 
shop operations a~ard tbe 
"Queen Mary" is AI Prosser. 
If necessary, he will rewrit 

news Hems. However, not muc 
J eWritlng Is reQ\lil'ed sincc boi~ 
the wlrE\lcsS operator nne1 the lino~ 
lype d~rntor have acquired thq 
1 udiments of putting the "hOWl 
when,. wherc, why and What" inlo 
the Iti!ms. 

Prosser does write many o[ til 
headllnes and supervises the layl 
Qljt of p,age One. -News items ar~ 
kept Vl!ry short; the averl\ge beJ 

Ing a maximum of three! or fou 
brief paragraphs, ' with the longj 

est Item not more than . 12 
words. ' 

Aboard other vcssels, new~ 
iterm are usually restricted to one 
or two paragraphs each at thJ 
most. 

bureau has annl>unced .. It . ,'f!!"!j~ ' Y~l' J y 
send out t take oYer the. went cri: Il)iich; , fr/)ubl~ ''l-?d spcn~ a week 

. p ., .' ... "",. on! the · troplC Isle ellhng from 
statIOn. . . t~ '" i. ' , " t ' 1 h' # 

Economy PromllUi Nav,. ' '. e ·. ·p IP .$ . sores, . aug 109 ~, 
The navy said' .!!CopomX wa~ I ~j !I~Or)~S, and filing messages 

ma'or reason iQr' its 11l11vin'-g Micr- h9m~ lila the lle:v cable: They 
wa;. Pan.American ' ainyays .'&' had concerts, boatlflg, sWlmmmg 
switching ·lts reful!lIng ' stQP 0fJ \1n<l 'is'hjll~\ Qnd even staged a 
the Honolulu _ To]<yo run to W'tI~ play. Within a week the "Mon
Island as soon as , the Wa~\: ru". golla" h:1d been refloated by jet
way is lengthe~ed I to , tllke u..~ tlsoning 1,200 tons of c:lrgo, and 
Stratocruisers. With ' ,£1.' 'o{T\\ne.r; the ship went its way. 
traiLic Jloutea ~wh'., ft;0J? ~, .. ;M! Aiuln the bird~ bl!came the 
way, the dAA js-}ea,vln1: ,1dl,l . . , main Ufe .· on the island. There 

For 8S0 acres of land, ' 1wf,ldWIIY wert! ,'cana,ries, gannets, frigate 
has quite'll history. It '\Ie 1,300 and! Tn9l'~ing birds, terns, bo
miles wesl-by_northwes~ of Ha-, ~\los" ,1 l;lCP~ies, nnd the unforget· 
waii, and Was discovered In 1859 tQb1e tJopny. 
by an An'lericim, ~apt. N. C. .·A · Natu.ral Clown 
Brooks of the batJ( '-'Gaml'1a:" J.. . Thr~ 'last .bird is an awkward, 

Brooks . planted the AI)'\!lfican natural c1ow~ that has no fear 
flag and eight years lat!!r ~f.ldwar 9t p~ple. 
was surveyed as a c(jblli')J .9ta· 1~~ . ridicl!lous mating dance 
tion for trans-racl(~< y_ els, l ,t ahd other antics provide the 
never scrved ihat purpose on any chief , am\.lsement for humans on 
important scale. Some 600 ' tbnR Ine is1l!-nd. it amuses and vexes 
of coal , were got ash9re, but the th~ aviator, He has to clear 
sui'l'ounding reet -was a mennCe goonieS off the runway with a 
and ISl}appctl a vessel, the Sagl- jeep, but at the same time en· 
naw, Which was sent to blasi a joyS the wny the birds have to 
chlmncl thrpugh it. The ' ooatlng run' (rtlntlcally to take off and 
project was ~batidoned ; 'but .; l~e o(tim fall flnt on their faces whcn 
600 tons ot co a) tame In handy. tl1ey come. in for a landing. In the 
for astaways ·who ' Uved among old . days betoro airplanes came to 
the .goollies while .M.idwaYr~ ~uilt Mi~way there was a golf course 
lip its , reputatiQn as .0 wreck~r 01 that had a "goony ha7.ard" on 
ships. "'J : •• : .:,' r e~ery fairway. Tho birds ,ecmed 
"~aMer~n ... Ml.,t~er' , )Vreblf',1f t? ;thJlJtO golf balls werc ~nder
Take the I'W!l.ndllfirig Mln~tre\l!,' l7.ed . eggs and tried to Slt on 

which came to 'p'i~t In 188~, bl1't them; . . . 
whose entire ctew got ashOl'e. To Through . the ye:lrs, Midway's 
tlielr surprise, tl)ey to,und' M1d-:va,Y ;ippeat'ance h,as changcd grt:atly. 
waS Inhablled by., a ' :Qlinlsh; sea. VIl!:e ",a/;s from San FranCISco's 
man named· J.o\-i~nsen arl,:!' hi!;' ~\ dUl,les wete lranspl a n~ed to keep 
rat. He was' getting pretty tired its sand froni blowing away. Iron
o( ' fish and' g9(,~J eggs, ha~'ing wood frolT), Hawaii and eucalyptu~ 
been there u' y'ellf:, rotJowlna' the frbm Australia now give the Is
wrec)l; of his ' shlp~ the "Generlll land' some'thing of a tropic look. 
Siegel," on' the .reef. ., " " A~{er 1935 buildings went up at 

Jorgehsen hatl beer! maroon ~ ';great rate as Midway became 
by most of the Sleie~'$' crew wit tlrst ' an ' in'lpor.ant air slop nnd 
h~d It!rt him' be'hlnd 'wheV ~ 'Iutel!. dnottler steppIng stone on 
left in a s\l1all boll,; r~\" th'~ I.~~ thf) ol\i toad, back to Tokyo. 
shall Islands, . llftll9 ·' m!les~w_wr.: 1" I ~ --~----..:.. 
His captain and' on'u ' crewman , ,I. SEtTLE -U.P. STRIKE 
were found 'dead by ' the ".M/Il- : NEW YbRK IIP\ ~ Members of 
strel's" ·men on th, . lesser ·itl\llJd. division. 47 of t~e Commercial 

Six IIMfnstrel" ·cr'cINm n itrl441 Tel~grdt>hei's' union (AFL) Fri
to get away \n '8 srljdll bpa~ lIhcl ttay' rat1fied 'o memorandum of 
were nevel' hEj,ar\l Il~ ali .In. 'Tlltu •• reepnent for settlini their 33-
months later t,...o; .0( ', t~m ,tooJ dai·old j'rlk. against the United 
Jorgensen in another .small boat Pt •• 9. . , . 

t' l I' 
," 

, . 

Ten othcrs, including three from 
South America and one from the 
Philippines, won diplomas but no 
commissions. The four from for
eign nations will be inducted 
illto their own navies. Six U.S. 
middies were disqualified from 
service for physical reasons. 

All 690 received bachelor or 
sc'iencc degrees. 

"1 am not. prepared to say that 
all differences among the services 
have been resolved or that none 
will ever rise again," Johnson 
sa id . "In fact, toward that kind 
of unification none of us aspires." 

Men with strong loyalties are 
t.lound to disagree occasionally, 
he continued. 

Awards Presented 
To Ad Winners 

Irene Seifcrt, A3, Amana and 
Robert Alter, C4, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
have been named winnel'S in 
SUI's school of journalism adver
tising conlest sponsored by the 
Gem Razor company. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, dlrcctor 
of thc school nr iO'Jrnali rm, ""P.
sented Miss Selfert and Alter 
with $25 each and certlllcates itS 

first awards In the conlest. The 
winners drcw up the best cam
paign programs and advertl,slng 
layouts for a new market product. 

A numbcr of other universities 
also conducled the contest to se· 
lect new material nnd layouts Cor 
the new product. 

----'-----*" ..... ( 
Flatiron Fire in Hot.1 
Causes Minor Damage 

Firemen were coiled to lhe Dun· 
kel hotel, College and Capitol 
streets, about 11:11\ p .m. Thurs
.day to invtsllilate a room Cire, ac
cording to flre otricials. 

The fire prOduced only minor 
damage to a mattress and bed
clothing, a hotel derk aoitl. The 
clerk saId that the fire starled 
whcn someone left II flall:-on on 
I' bed lind forgot to dl.connecL the 
electricity. 

JOll OPENINGS for plant la
borers in Cedar Rapids. Persons 
interested contact Robert Ballan
tyne in Office of Student affairs. 

THE IOWA CHAPTER of Kap
pa Tau Alpha, national honorary 
journalism fraternity, will meet 
today (Friday, June 2) at 4:30 p.m. 
in room N-2, En'l hall, Prof. At'. 
thur M\ Barnes, president, an
nounced Thursday. Thc meeting 
wili include induction o( new 
members. 

DUE TO CHANGES in plans. 
it is quite evident there will not 
be many project construction jobs 
open in Iowa City thi~ summer. 
Thos who CQn find employment 
in their home communities are 
urged to do so. There is a poss. 
bllity thal many opO,nings lor 
plant laborers will develop in Ceo 
dar Rapids. If you will ;lccept em· 
ployment there, please leW free 10 
call at the Ortlce of Student AI· 

AIR ROTC TESTS Cor the Con- fairs [or details. , 
tinental Air COmmand have ar· The office 0& the laborer's un· 
rived for AS II adminislration stu- ion, 212 1-2 S. Clinton (pkase 
dents, and for AS III and IV do not phone) is the dilly source 
comptroller students. Check the of information for project con· 
bulletin board In fieldhouse for struction work in the Iowa City 
times the tests will be given. area. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8al.,.ay. J •• a K, ...... 

a,co o.m . Mornln, Chapel 
8:]5 '.m , News-Outhrtc 
K::I41 a,l11. Mornln, S.rcnR(le 
9:00 • . m. Rtcorded Interlude 
~:u2 _,m. low I! Council f<lf netl~r Edu · 

cation 
9:30 a .nl. Chlldr~n·. Cohle, 
9:45 o.m. Mu.lc b~ Rolh , 

10 :1' '.m. Your "'>(ure Foracost. YWCA 
to :~o a.m. Excu ... lotl In ~l~ncc 
19:45 a.m. S.,ely Speak. 
11 oM •. m , Muolcal R.lnbo\V 
11 :20 p.m. N.wI- ThOlI).on 
11 :»0 •• m. World 01 Son, 
12cOO nOOll Rhythm Ramble 
12 ;'5 p .l]\. MUSiC 01 Ye.INd_y 
1:00 p.m. Muslc.1 Chol, 
2,00 P.I'Q . New.-SmIUt 
2.13 p.m. Nov.tlme 

2:30 pm . FootllQhlo 
3,00 p.m. Orgo" 1\Iood' 
3:20 p.m. News-Vidor 
3,30 P. 111 '(our Navy Sho" 
3:45 p.m: Men Drhlnd lhe ~I!1IY 
4 ~00 lI.m. Te. Tlnw 
5:00 p.m. Child, n', IIollr 
5:30 Iun. N w, r lnrl 
5:45 p.m. SllMb 'rlmr 
6:(,' p.m DInner \Jour 
6:05 I,.m: NawI-Shofcr 
7:00 p.m. Fron Wa"," Sh 
7: 15 p.m. Ray McKinley 
' ItO p,m. Salmd .. ", - h"'dfl\~C 
. ,00 p.m. Unlvcnlt)' of elle ••• ROIIpd 

".bl~ 
8,30 p.m. !..alln American Rh~lhml 
.,<5 p.m, Voice ot the Arr~y' 
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10:00 p.m. NewI- Dlanken,hlp 
10 :15 p.m. SION OFF 
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Three Engagement Announcements Made 
... .,. ...... ~-.e . 'tf~ ' 

Soft Color Scheme 
In 1950 Bed rooms 
Makes Sleep Easier 

f ~wn In' Campus H 0 u \ework I Made Easier 15 T~erapisls Gel 
IO~ACITY GAS HA~~- With Built-In Beauty Aids Medical Certificates 

ANNOl,JNCEMENT IS ~IADE of 
.the engagement alld approach.' 
Inl marriage of La.Von Haney. 
A~, Glenwocd. to Keith A' 
Glasgow, G. Iowa City. by the 
bf\de-eleet's parents. M.r. aud 
Mrs. W.A. IIaney of Glenwood. 
Mr. Glasgow. son of Mr. and 
JIlrs. Joseph W. Glaslow. 306 E. 
Jefferson street. is a. member of 
'81lf11\a Alpha Epsilon social fra
ternity. 

MR. AND MRS. E.C. OLSON of 
Oakalocsa aruloWlce the enlafe· 
ment and approachin, marriage 
01 their daughier. Jean, A4, to 
John A. Wherry, A4. Des 
Moines. Mr. Wherry is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L.J . Wherry Df 
Des Moines. The wedding is 
planned for June 17. After July 
1, the couple will live In New 
York City where Mr. Wherry 
will be employed by an insur 
ance company. 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND ap. 
proaching marriale of Sarah 
Jean Gibson. 1948 SUI ,rad· 
uate, t!l Robert A. Bawden. 
A4. both of Davenport. has 
been announced by the brlde
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Watson Gibson al Mar
shalltown. Miss Gibson Is au 
the editorial statl of the Daven-
port Daily Times. ' 

Pleasing colors rate second to 
good bedding in creating a rest
ful atmosphere in any l>edroom. 
Experiments have shown that 
sharp, bright colors s tim u I ate. 
while the more soothing colors en
courage a relaxed feeling condu
cive to sleep. 

In the 1950 color picture the 
beiges and tans continue popular. 
but they are darkening with a lot 
of brown being used. Ch_mols 
shadc. neither cream nor yellow. 
is one of the newest colors, 

Purple. another fashion favor
He. is a dramatic but soothing 
color in shades from egg plant 
and plum to heliotrope and mauve. 
Pink is another popular color. 
especially in a mauve cast used 
with purple and purple blues. 

A popular combination is a clear 
pink with brown and ink blue. or 
a soft tone of pink with clear 
blue. Among the greens, the oft
fones, sace and moss. still are 
tops, bu t a Ii ght. lime green of a 
spring - like shade has also en'" 
tcred a new note. 

A contest will be held ror mem
bers ot the Iowa City Gas Hawks 
model pLane elub wishing to enter 
class half·A gas models, at the 
free !Ught field Sunday at 7 a .m. 
Members who need transpor~ation 
should ~ at Hobby Harbor at 6:30 
a.m. 

SUI DAMES - Dr. Fred Schu
eler of the SUI pharmacolo,y de
partment will explain and demon
strate hypnotism at a meeting of 
the SUI Dames club Monday at 8 
p.m. in conference room one of 
the Iowa Union. He will peak 
following the regular monthly 
business meeting. . 

Iowa State Bar Meeting 
To See Four Films 

John R. Hedges. associate di
rector of the SUI bureau of audio
visual instruction. and Lee W. 
Cochran, executive assistant of 
the extension division will present 
four !ilrns before the Iowa Slatl! 
Bar association meeting today in 
Waterloo. 

The films to be PI' ented are: 

No Walkouts for Peaceful SUI Union 

In order to create a rest!u 
atmosphere it isn't necessary to 
use only the subtle colors. The: 
more vibrant shades can be used 
as accents if they afe used only 
on the heodboard wall where they 
canllot be seen from the bed. 

"Due Process of Law Denied." 
"Slory That Couldn·t Be Print
ed," "Land of Liberty" and "Jus
tice Under the Law, " 

By ' BARNEY SEIBERT 
Fifteen years of friend iy rela

tions between management and 
labor is something of a rccord in 
this era of class discord, but 
thllt characterizes the history 01 
th~ SUI employes union. 

Local No. 12, American Federa
tion of city. state and municipal 
employes. has been active on the 
SUI campus since 1935 with nary 
a strikE!, lockout 01' picketline. 

According to both union offic
ers and univers ity officials. there 
has n vcr been a serious disa
grecrnen\ between the university 
and the executive council of the 
union. 

Arlyn C. Marks. director of 
the university personnel service. 
said. "The relationship between 
!he unlversi ty and the union has 
always been amiablc in the past 
because of a reasonable attitude 
on both sides. We hope and ex
pect this situation to continue." 

Mal'ks pointed out that the uni
versity neither discriminates 
ngainst nor favors union mem
bers. "Anything done for one em
ploye must be done for every em
ploye," he said. 

Ray Ipsen. recording secretary 
of the local . said, "The univer
sit~ has- always been very coop
erative. We are a non - striking 
urlion." 

John Petersen, Wilmar, Minn., 
and Al Colalillo. Duluth , Minn., 
were sent by the national office 
of the union to assist in the cam
paign. 

The union has outlined a six
point program of proposed bene
fits it hopes to secure for uni
versity employes. 

Included in the proposal arc: 
1. A forty - hour work week. 

five consecutive eight hour days, 
with the same take - home pay 

2. Pay twice each month togeth-
er with a separate statement 
showing earnings anti deductions. 

3. Increased retirement benefits, 
including full disability coverage 
at any age. 

(Marks said the university is 
sponsoring an increased retire
ment benefits and disability com
pensation pJan which will begin 

in the ncar future.) 
4. A law to legalize signed agree

ments between employes and gov
erning bodies. 

5. Adequate legislative appro
priations earmarked to correct in
equities in salaries and increase 

The upholstered headboard of
lers an excellent opportunity to 
introduce color accents. They are 
obtainable in any color and fabric 
desired. 

basic salaries of lower - paid em- I 0 I S d ' W'f 
ployes. enta tu ent s I e 

Officers in the local include Reports Purse Stolen 
in addition to Ipsen. George Parks. 
president, SUI plumbing depart- Mrs. Olta E. Son ius, 123 Temp
ment; Paul Scanell. vice-president. lin park. reported to police Thurs
custodian at Westlawn. and Jim day the theft of a purse contain
Van Scoyor. treasurer. custodian ing $8 in cash and a cbeck for 
at University hall. Ipsen works in $117.21 at University hospitals. 
the university printing plant. Police said MI'S, Sonius, wife of 

All university employes, includ- an SUI dental student, believes a 
ing faculty members and office woman wearing a blue dress and 
workers. are eligible for the or- dark shoes took the red zipper 
ganization, Ipscn said. They may purse. 

Local Residents Elected 
To Historical Society 

Four Iowa City residents were 
among the 126 persons elected to 
membership in the State Histori
cal Society of Iowa last month, 
Supt. William J. Petersen. pro
fessor of history. announced Fri
day. 

Those elected were Dr. Nathan
iel G. Alcock. tormer head ot the 
urology department ot University 
hospitals; Vincent A. Bell. L2. 
Morrison. HI.; the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks ot the First Baptist church, 
and the Rev. Charles S. Williams. 
732 E. J efferson street. 

jOin even though they already be- -------------------------
long to another union, he said. 

Exams Slow-Up Cupid I Old. Capitol Grounds 
Old man weather and final ex- Getting Improvements 

ams apparently have teamed to- The dirt area on the north 
gether to send Dan Cupid's arrow side of Old Capitol has been grad~ 
wide of its mark. Not a single ed, and will be reseeded in Sep
marriage license was issued Fri- tember, RJ . Phillips. superinten
day in the Johnson county clerk's dent of the division of mainte
office even though this is the nance and operations, announced 
month of wedding bells, rice and Friday. 
old shoes. Phillips said sidewalks in the 

Novel Writing Contest Offers Cash Prizes 
Prizes totalling $3.500 are being novel. This is an option payment 

offered for novel manuscripts by against royalties when the book 
the J .B. Lippincott company. book Is pllblished. In addit.lQn. $750 
publishers. and the magazine will be advanced against royalties 
Seventeen. to be paid by the Lippincott 

The aim of the contest is to en- company on the day of publica
courage the writing of high qual- tion. 
ily novels tor adolescents which The judges are Helen Dean 
honestly depict the growjnt-up Fish. editor of Lippincott Books 
experiences and problems of to- tor Young People. Bryna Ivens . 
day's teen-agers. liction editor 01 Seventeen. and 

COURT AWARDS MONEY 
area would probably be torn up 
and slightly re - routed sometime 
in August. 

The first prize is $2.500 lor Ii J. Dcnald Adams. iOl'll1er editor 
45.000 to 70,000 word manuscript. and now contributing editor of 
The award will consist of $1.200 The New York Times Book re-

Innovations appearing on the home scene are making house· 
keeping easier by sporting "built-ill" beauty aids. 

Beauty consciou homemakers who waut to keep their fin
gernails pretty wiJI appreciute the new self-wringing mop with 
the built· in squee£er. fI has a chromium attachment for wringing 
out the waler without touching the mop. 

To make a tedious job pleasant. - ------------

there's an automatic ironing Ph,'I,'pp,'ne Student 
board which moves the ironer's 

work in Cront of her. ten inches Arr,'ves for Study 
at a time, self - defrosting re-
CrigeraLors which now have a 
heating element in the coolinl Miss Aurora Samonte. a Philip
coils and to save wear and tear, pine grad ate student. is the 
some refrigerators are equipped first of 25 oreign tudents to ar
with pedal openers. rive on campus for summer study. 

"Color - bridge" liquid wiII de- Richard E. Swei·zer. foreign stu
light the painter who uses brushe$ dent advisor. said FrIday, 
and is working with several col- . . . 
ors. Now sbe can use tbe same MISS Samonte, whose home IS III 

brush for several colors by diP-, Manila. plans to take advanced 
ping It into the color - bridge work in education and Enillsh. 
when desiring to use a new color. "There is no indication at thi 

Odorless point. available in 16 time how many of the 25 accept
colors, Is a boon to the home ed wiU finally g there" he add-

Five women who were gradu
ated from SUI a year ago will 
receive occupation I therapists' 
certificates, P.hrguerite McDonald. 
head of occupational therapy at 
SUI. said Friday. 

They are Mrs. Viola DonnelsOn, 
Mrs. Belty Hultman . Maureen 
Dell. Mrs. Kathleen Smith Bell
wood and Phyllis Osborn. 

The certificates are awarded by 
the SUI college of medicine t<r 
college graduates in occupational 
therapy who have completed an 
additional 10 months in clinical 
training. 

Mrs. Bellwood has accepted II 

position Rt the University of Col
orado medical center. Denver. and 
Miss Osborn wllJ work at Pueblo 
State hospi'al. Pueblo, C:llo .• Miss 
McDonald said . 

The 1949 graduates also plan 
i.e take national registration ex
aminations June 30. she said, 

SUI Students to Receive 
Infantry Commissions 

decorator who must consider in- ed • 
vallds. babies or employes. '. Jaml'S E. Dunley. A4, Des 

It you've yearned for tile in Twenty.-sllC foreign students. Moines, and John W. Warren. A4. 
your kitchen and bathroom, and re!>reser~tlng I~ different coun- Stuart. will receive comml ions 
are foiled by labor cosls do the tnes, Will receive degrees at the as inrantry second lieutenants In 
job yourself and cut the' cost in SUI commencement June 9. A~out the regular army upon graduation. 
halt. 100 of the present (oreign student SUI department of military 

New plastic tiles are availnble population at 170 will remain on science and tactics announced Fri-
in 25 colors with solid marbie or campus durmg the summer - day. 
pcarl finish . The tiles' are 4 J -2 ~ion, Sweitzer saId. They will receive Ihe commiss-
inches square and can be ap- Ions as distinguished miUtary 
plied in a jif(y by w tting the James Werner Added graduates, and will be assigned to 
cement backing 01 the tile. active duty about June 15. 

Other handy gadgets are a knife To Cheerleader Squad 
rack with a magnetized bar -
just place the knife on it; a li
quid household cleaner which 
cleans everything from venetian 
blinds to bathtub rings, and a 
plastic coat spray which helps 
proloni the life of everything from 
bra s and copper to garden tools, 

Linoleum. available in easy to 
apply 9 - inch square. or a plastic 
tloor paint will make old lino
leum look Uke new. Wool blank
ets, the housewife's laundry head
ache. are treat.ed before manufac
ture so they 8re now shrink-proof 
to insure successful wasnlng. 

Invite Bids for Addition 
To SUI Women's Gym 

Bids for the construction of a 
two floor addition to the women's 
gym will be accepted atter 2 p.m. 
June 29, George L. Horner. super
intendent of the SUI division of 
planning and construction. saId 
Friday. 

The addition will be on the 
west side of the gymnasium 
facing Jefferson str et, and fill1nlC 
out the block to Madison street. 
Horner said it will contilin a lock
er room. cia srooms und oUices 
tor the instructiona 1 stu fr. 

James Werner. A2. Cedar Ra
pids, has beea .elected as the 
fourth member of thc SUI cheer
leader squad. Faculty A d vis a r 
Norman R. Holzaepfel. Instructor 
and coach ot the SUI intercol
legiate gym team, announced Fri
day. 

Holzaeptel said Werner was 
ehoscn by the other cheer lcaders 
after a try - out competition. He 
will join the squad next 1all. 

Other members of the squad are 
Jane C. Buckley, A3. Wood town. 
N.J.; Rosemary SIxtra. AI . Cedar 
Rapids . and Richard N. Turchen. 
A2, Sioux City. 

DANCELAND 
lowa's martesl Ballroom 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
TONITE, AT. 

Music for ~Iodern 
TilE nRADON ALL- TAR 

WEONESD .I\Y 
J1ftl' ltl.r ovrR~M .. s"ITE 

f:verv FRIDAY 
'lUI; n rH ''1 \\fSTE IL'I 8111S0 

JOHN ON COUNTY CENSU 
Announcement Of unorticial 

populallon totals for Johnson 
county will be made Monday. cen-
sus officials at Johnson county 
courthouse aid Friday. Ofllciol 
totals are not expected until about 
the cnd of th y ar. they said. 

3 

- Added Fun -
'fOOGE COl\lEDY 

olortoon - Late News 

. fa'mes R. Jordan. head of the 
univerSity information service, 
said, "Simply because there is 
management and a union docs not 
mean there must be conflict." 

Ralph P. Chansky, operator of 
the Chansky dl'ug' store at Solon, 
has been awarded $285.01 pay
ment tor merchandise sold to Al
bert Ehl. Solon, between Aug. 4 
and Oct. 25, 1948. District Court 
Judge Harold D. Evans verified 
the amount and awarded costs. 

He said the bases and wiring 
for the lour new streetlights on 
Jefferson and Madison streets 
had been completed. and the lights 
would be installed as soon as they 
arrive. 

to be paid by the book Pllblishers view. ~:::::=~=;:;::;;:;;:;~j~--~---, as a cash advance against royal- The closing date lor manuscript I 
ties and allied rights. Seventeen entries is March I. 1951. The add, 
will pay $1 /250 for the serial1 ress at the contest is Lippincott
rights. n Seventeen Prize Novel Contest. 

"Do~r Open 1:15 P .M." 

N 0 W "ENDS 
TUE DAY" 

Local 12 is conducting a mem
bership drive among all univer
sity employes. Two organizers. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

~e lIlight • 
hoVe been Q 

pretty good guy ... 
if \00 much power .. • 
and women •.• 
hadn't gone 
to his 
head! 

BRIAN RUTH ROMAN--
STARTS · WEDNESDAY 

"··fRUSTRATION. RAPTUR'E 

Phillips said he hoped the work 
could be completed before com
mencement. 

A $250 award \\riJI be made £ol1J,B. Lippincott company, East 
the best first three chapters and Washington Square, Philadelphia 
completed outline of an acceptable 5, Pennsylvania. 

ENDS TODAY -CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
IN 

WIN FREE PASSES! THF FILM PAROO( 
PASSPORT NUMBERS 
3!Y.), 44~, 11M , ",HOU, Oil:, 

'Yin tree palllel lo thhs hilarious 
show. Claim )' our 'Passes at· ou.r 
box.tHee. 

IURLESQUE 
CARMEN 

'" .. 
I.w-.. 

, 
"A CINEMATIC SHOC~! 

Best Picture Made Since VE Dat About the 
American Soldier." - LIFE MAGAZINE 

THE LIVES AND LOVES 
OF G I', IIIJltYI.:1 

Featuring GAR . MO.ORE 
the New Am,Hcin"Slar .. ~, .. ~ I ! 

MOVIE EV.IRV G~ 

WANT TO ~~, A'AI~ 
AND AGArNl ' • 

MOVIE Aldin 
AND " 

ACTED IV 

BEST PICTURE, 1949 - Natlonal Board 01 Review 

MOVIE OF THE WEEK - LIt. MClCJQZlne 
, '.~ 

o. 

I .HEATRE 
ON HIGflWA Y 6 - JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 

Boxoffice Opens 7: 15 - Shows at Dusk & 10:00 
A.ciuts 50c-Chil ::ren Under 12 FIlEE when with Adultsl 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
.DENtiS .. DOR.IS .lACK 

MORGAN ~ DAY ~CARSON 
b: I 1? * ( f'l'1t~, 

Ii.,s a' G / e#!.if- . ,,£it ~ " ' . r _"~~~II . feellns I Tf 
/. • Cl.QR, ~ ~ StQM,! 

oaoy ..... . _ .... _ . - ".E::ij 
\1 tn,lft' ..... ftIIln' .J;S.PAnecIA ..... iI .......... 
I .~ •• au .. *_A ....... lnr .. ''''1h'IIAII I 

. * * * 
Special Attraction 

TO - N'I T E 
Come In at 10:00 P.M. and See 

"IT'S A GREAT FEELING" Plus T~is 
All-Star Musical Wow! 

MI?YAcT A SIltJWSHJ/lP£~! 
ffERY_AllfAOUN~l 

Songs, Dancing, Music, LAUGHSI 
.. in new style all-com.dy 

1fi~ C' ~~~ 
~ MlGUElITO VAlDIS 

t ([ IIAIOlD & lGLA 
JESSE&JUE 
lYMN.IOYU 

& YAm -,.,...,.. 
JACK PAAI --',Mj.ooo

; 

au Pref.r ... eom. III AA7 on.. 
Up to 12:30 cmd 8M Just 

'V ARlETY TIME" 

l;1I0W 
lJ ; .~n - 0') 

1 : XO·~ "!41·~ : Il·' : Ie 
T Ril 9:10 P.M," 

4jd1!3;'· 
DON'T DARE MISS.. . 

Before U Go Home -

WALT DISNEY's 

Color by 

TEOIICOlot -/..... " 
............ 1«0 .... 10 '1(I\IIft. 'MC . ...... 

Xtral 
MARCH OF TIME 

"Mid Century" 

TO TUE WINNER 
"Novel lilt" 

- LATE T NEWS -

" oooa OPEN 1: 13·0 :44" 

<mij,~r;Il) 
STARTS TO-DAY 
- ENDS TUESDAY -

t FIRU RUN HITt t 
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Win Puts Dodgers 
Full Game Ahead 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Home:os by 
Jim Russell, Duke Snider and 

Billy Cox propelled Brooklyn to a 
8-1 victory over St. Louis Friday 
night, giving the Dodgers a full
game National league lead. Marty 
Marion scored the Redbirds' only I 
run, driving a homer in, the sec
ond inning. The game WllS delayed 
one hour an:j seven mjnules be
tween the seventh and eighth inn
ings because of rain. Don New
combe aUowed the Ca;dinals but 
live hils. 

Each of Brooklyn's circuit clouts 
accounted for two runs. 

Marion, who helped beat the 
Dodgers with a grand slam homer 
'l 'hursday night. put the Cards 
ahead Friday night with his four
buse blow, his th ;td in four games. 

The Dodger. bounced back in 
the third. ..."' .. . , .... , ... - ro,. ... l .,n t· uo 
runs on a walk and Russell's home 
run. his sixth of the season. 

The sixth in'1in!( prf)ved nis
astrous for Southpaw Harry Bre
cheen, who had held the Dodgers 
to three hits up to that point. The 
Dodgers scored four runs in that 
inning to assure their victory. 
nrooklyn ... . . ' " .• . . oo·~ 00-1 OO'!-R 9 .. 
St. l .oula ..... , ...... 0.8 00.. 000-1.1 1 

Neweombe and Campanella: Brecheen. 
Staley Iti). Dover OJ) and Rice . lIoole 
runs-Rultlell, Solder. Cox. l'tll.rlon. LP
Breoheen. 
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DON NEWCOMBE 
Hurls 5 Hitter ' 

Deiroit Takes Two 
From A's, 16-5, 8-2 

PHILADELPHIA (A» - Detroit 
advanced to within two games of 
the American league lead by 
soundly trouncing Philadelphia, 
16-5, in Friday nigh:'s second 
game to gain a clean sweep of a 
twi-night bill before 17,449 fans. 
Home runs by Vic Wertz alld Hoot 
Evers featu~'ed Detroit's 8-2 lll-st 
!lame victory. 

The T igers jumped on three 
PhHadelphia pitchers, Starter Alex 
Kellner and Relievel's Harry :tJyrd 
and Ed Klieman, for 21 hits as 
Freddy Hutchinson notched his 
tifth p itching decision. Ted Gray 
also picked up his fifth hill tri
umph with a six-hit job in the 
opener. Vogel Named A5~istant 

Frosh Football Coach George Keli paced the Tigers 
with a homer, triple, double and 

Otto 'vogel, IO'Ya baseball coach Single - the first time in his 
since 1925, Friday W:JS named major league career he has hit for 
assistant freshman football coach . the cycle. Johnny GI'oth also 

In this capacity, he will assist clouted a second game homer, as 
Wally Schwank , former Daven- did Eddie Joost for the Athletics. 
port high school athletic director (lsI came) 
and head (ootball coach, who wa~ ~~:r:!~I';bi~ ": :.::::: : ~=: ~~ ~~~ I~ ~ 
recently named to the head fresh- . G .. y (5'~1 and Swill: Brl •• le, Wy.e 

. b (!) and Guerra. LP-BrISlle (I·n. lIom e 
man JO . runs-Wert.;, (tith) and EVl'!r~' (4lh). 

Schwank w as hired 10 fill a (~nd ramo) 
vac:Jncy created when Leonard Dotrol' .... . ....... ,,~; 1111 IUI-Ifl ~ I II 

Phlladel •• hla ....... , ItNl noo :101- ti 1:\ 2 
Raffensperger was appointed head IIl1lchl"!.,, and RobInson: Kollnor, 
grid coach replacing Dr Eddie Byrd (:I). Klloman (R) and Alitr.th. 
Andorson. . ~:r~lo run,-Kell, Oroth. JoOSI. LP-KolI· 

• 
In Just ONE MINUTE ... you can prove 
to yourtelf PHILIP MORRIS is definitely less 
irritating-therefore ~ !!!i~yable-than the 
brand you're now smoking! 

. • • light up a 
PHILIP MORRIS 

THEN, just take a puff - DON'T, 
INHALE-and s-l-o-w.l-y let the 
smoke come through your 
nose. Easy, isn't it? 

... light up your 
present brand 

Do exactly the same thing
DON'T INHALE. Notice tltat IIlte, 
that sting? Quite a difference 
from PHILIP MORRIS I 

Thousands and thousands of smokers-who tr~ed this test-report 
in siglled stiiJemmts that PHILIP MORRIS is definitely ~s irritating, 
definitely milder than their own brand. 

See for yourself what a difference it makes, what a pleasure it is, 
to smoke America's FINEST Cigarette, Try PHILIP MORRIS today! 

i I • r 

l("'r 
S1. J 

(AP Wlropholo) 

NO M,ORE LACE PANTIES are in Gussie Moran's tennis future, the 
,blrltJy ,publiclzed player said in an interview Friday. She also said 
that hlmance will have 110 place on her pngram which will em
phuslze playln, tennis. Gussie remarked, however, that she might 
wear a P,r,ls-deslgJ1ed outfit at Wimbledon ,ate this month. 

ScarborougH Trips Yanks, 6-S 
"', 
. NEW YORK (AP)-Hay Sc;ubowugh, Ed Hobinson and 

Ma.t\\ ruckert. all reCe\1t acqllis;t\pns, led the Chicago White Sox 
to :.df-D, 12-inning victory over tlte ew York Yankees Friday. 

The trio drove in all of Chi
cago's runs. Robinson knocked in 
~i')ree, two of which proved the 
winning tallies in the 12th inning 
with a sll1ashing double to deep 
le!t field. 

SC:Jrborough went the di~tance 
and yielded 13 hits while the 
White Sox gleaned only nine off 
Vic Raschi who went the route 
101' the Yanks. 

With one out in the 12th, Rick
ert bea t out a roller to second for 
a single. Gus Zernial followed 
with a one bagger to left, Rickert 
stepping at second. R ~billson fol
lowed with a long double to left 
to score Rickert and Zernial and 
give the Sox a 6-4 lead . 

Pinch-Hitter Tommy Henrich 
hcmered with one out · in the 
Yankee 12th and Cliff Mapes 
doubled with two down before 
Joe Collins lined to Rot.inson to 
end the game. 

N~TION~L I~ E~QUE 
W L PCT. 08 

Brooklyn " • . ,"'" 'H ~ t I ,I;:t~ 
St, Louis , ... . , .,' .2a Iii ,lift;; 
.Phllade.lphln .,.,., '!:~ I'; ./ltI,l 
Hoslon . ' .....• , ., '!O 17 . ll~ I 
Chle-liro ......... 114 11 .• llt 
)'ithbufrh " .. ,.,. 17 '!t .• hl 
)Jew "York ........ 11 ~ I • lOll 
ClneianaU , . ,." .. II ~1 .2RU 

AMERIC~N LEAGUE 
W L I'CT. GB 

alew York . ...... ~1 II .111 
Detroit ..... ,., .,.'! I I.:! . (jf\' 

Do ton . ,., .•... ,' _'!l 1M .alil l 
Clevelllnd ...... , ... '!O lit .~~r, 
Walblolton .. . . . , .. 10 'W AM'l 
Chl •• ro . . .. ... ... . II ~ I .31i8 
PbUadell)bia " •. ,., U :.W .a.1. 
St. Loui. " ....... II :.! :i .:~(lfl 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
NATION~L LEAOU~ 

Th Y k . k deb h Rrooklvn Ht Sl. Louis I e an s OlC e .. car oroug Now York "I, Clnelnnatt II 
tor two runs in the fir~t inning on I'lthburCh ro, Boolon 4 

doubles by Phil Rizzuto and Cliff ~'hlladelphl. al Chl .. ,o I'·"po"oa 
AMERICAN LEt\G Jl 

Mapes and a single by Yogi Berl'll. netrol( H, Phil adelphI .. ~ (first ,arne) 
Cnicago came back with a run Detroll iii, Philadelphl. r. (s.eond ,amo) 

. . " . noslon I I, Cleveland jj 
111 the thu'd when Rickert J lied out 81. Loul. IU, Washln,I." :I (fl,.t came) 
with the bases loaded Nelson Fox l. LouIs », Wllhlncton '\ (second Came) 

• J Ch'c:..:-o fl. New '\' nrk n 
scorlllg after the catch. ( TODAY'S 1'lTCIIEIlS 

Robinson opened the fourth NATIONAI~ L~; AOII F. 
" 1 a h d S a b h B.ooklyn al SI. Louls-Bankhoad (4·1) 

WI. lOme run an c r oroug or lIallen (t-~) VI. LanIer ( :I_~) . 
singled across two more to give B" !oll II 1'lIlsbur,h-S.ln (i - a) VI. 

the Sox a 4-2 adv:Jntal!e. . Dlel<l'on m.II). 
Nftw Vork .t Clnclnnatl-Hartunr (t~.) 

or Klamer (O~;t) vs. Raettenlberrer ( Il-!'i) . Chltaco ... . . ... 091 allll 000 OO~-G I) I 
New Yo., , ... . ~IO IlO() !f.!0. 001-:; {il I 

8carboreulb N"11) and Mallil .',rhl 
(~·a) and Borra. Homo runo-aobl.lon 
!'!nd), DIM."I. (lUh). Uo".,ltb 1~1I11. 

Richard v. 

LEO 

Philadelphia at Chleoco- hureh (0·0) 
VI. Rusb (11·11. 

AMERICAN LeAGUE 
ChI.'ro "I New Vork ('ll-Wlrhl OI.GI 

and O~l n ( 'l·'I) VI. Santord ("l·tI) and 
Byrh< (,,· 1 I. 

Cleveland .t BOiton-Garela. ( 1-:\) v~. 
St-bh, I~·I). 

Detr.11 al Phlbd.lphla-NoWhOUlor 
(~·II ,'S, Shantz (4.l\). 

SI. Louis at Washln,ton-Kroll.w (O·t) 
VI. KUXIVIl ( 1-:4) or III)lnes ('!.'!) 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
pu.blo I). SIOUK Clly a 
WI.hUa 1. Omaha 4 
Lincoln II, Oi!nver :; 
CttlQradO Sprln,. I, Des Mninu 0 
Ii,s IIhll, •• 4, Colorode SPflnr' I 

Al\fJRIOAN Aiif30CIATION 
Toledo 7, CDlumbul l'\ 
~'II", .. ~ .. II. St, Paul (I 
·Mlnno • .."II. D. Kan... Clly G , 

PHILADELPHIA (~The Na
tional Football league dealt out 
the llurplus players from three 
teams oC the defunct All-America 
conference among Its own Friday 
after Commissioner Bert I3ell an
nounced a deal which made for
mer Buffalo Owner Jim Breull 
II stockholder In the Cleveland 
Browns. 

The 13 member teams parceled 
out players from Buffalo, the Los 
Angeles Dons and the Chicago 
Hornets after Bell awarded three 
former Buffalo players to Breull 
as a bargaining point in his buy
ing into the Browns. The playprs 
are Guard John Kissell I Boston 
college, Back Rex Baumgardner, 
West Virginia, and Guard Abe 
Gibron, Purdue, all (ormer But
falo players. 

FIrst Draft Choice 
The Ram~ traded Back Jerry 

Cowhig of Notre Dame, End and 
Back Tom Keane, of Ohio state 
and West Virginia, and End Bob 
Sha W of Ohio Sta te to the Chi
cago Cardinals in exchange fOr 
the Cards' first draft choice. 

The Cards picked up Bob Rein .. 
hard, former tackle from Cali
fornia, from the Dons and sent 
him to the Rams. 

Washington gave up Fullback 
Jim Spavital of Oklahoma A&M, 
and sent him along with John 
(Tree) Adams to the Bears in 
exchange for Tackle Walt Stickel , 
a four-year veteran. 

Other ChOIces 
Other first draft choices were: 

Baltimore, Chester Mutryn, back, 
Cavier (Buffalo); Green Bay, Bill 
Grimes, back, Oklahoma A&M, 
(Los Angeles); New York y(lnk
ees, George Taliaferro, back, In
dIana (Los Angeles); Detroit, Ro
ber t Hoernschmeyer, back, Indiana 
(Chicago); New York Giants, John 
Rapacz, center ancl t~lckl e, Okla
homa (Chicago). 

Pittsburgh, Robel'! Tinsley, 
tackle , Bayloor (Los Angeles) ; 
San Francisco, Knox Ramsey, 
guard, William and Mary (Los 
Angeles) ; Chicago Bears, Harper 
Davis, back, Mississippi State 
(Los Angeles); Los Angeles Rams. 
Arthur Statuto, center, Notre 
Dame (Buffalo); Cleveland, Hal 
Herring, center, Auburn (Buffa-
10) ; Philadelphi(l , Lindell Pear
son , back, Oklahoma. 

Bosox Blast Feller, 
Whip Cleveland, 11-5 

BOSTON (JP)-Bob Feller's first 
inning wildness gave the Boston 
Red SOl{ a six-rull sendoff as they 
put together an 11-5 victory over 
the Cleveland Indian~ F rid a y 
night Qetore a packed 35,473 
crowd. Ted Williams and Walt 
Dropo homered fot;' the Sockers 
and Al Rosen and, Luke Easter 
clouted four - paggers for the 
Indians. • 

Feller pl\ssed five batters, the 
first three in a row, and was 
clouted for a two - bagger by AI 
Zarilla and a single by Dom Di
Maggio in two-thirds of on inning. 

Al Benton , second of the five 
Cleveland flingers to see action, 
was the victim of both Williams' 
12th homer 01 the season in the 
third inning and Dropo's 11 th, 
with Johnny Pesky aboard, in 
the fourth. 
ClovolaD" . . , .... , .. 0011 Iitl 300- iI III 1 
Uu$lon ........... ,. (HO ;!o:! fHlx-1i I~ e 

Feller. B~nlon ( I ) , Roull: (I\~, Zoldll.1&. 
(1). 1'IeretU oh and Uertan ; DubiO" .~d 
'rebbdts. lI.me I'Unli-ltose., Ea.tu, 
Wllllamo. Dropo. p'-Foller. 

Browns Beat Nats 
Twice, Coan Hurt 

WASHINGTON (A» - The St
Louis Browns mauled Washing
ton pi tching for 26 hits to (a~e 

a twiligh t-nigh t double - header 
from the Senators, 10-5, and 9-3 
Friday night. 

The Senatcrs lost the services 
of Outfielder Gil Coal'! for at ieust 
30 days due to a fractured skull. 
He was hurt sliding into Owen 
Friend, St. Louis second baseman 
attempting to · break up a double
play In the seventh inning o( the 
first game. 
(III ,amo) 
SI. LouIs ......... 100 0311 UOO-It I'! • 
W&l!Iblnrton ..... ,. . tI '!U O'!U ___ " ,,~ 

Widma r, Fannin ('l'). and l,.Ollll-fi RlId" 
lon, Ite.ree (10, Welk. (lU and B"IIII" 
'VI'-W"mar (~ :21. LI'-II~d.o" (fI·~) . 
~'!nd lame) 
81. L .. I .... .. . .... . . ~I Ino 
Walbln,lon . ... . .... tHlI l1li1 

Ood.b .,," M"'I HlUle. 
WoUorolb (A) and Oro ... , 
LP-Hllllo. 

"~9 14 • 
.111-3 1. 
WOlk (.1), 

E.an. (8). 

RepublJ,can Canclldale 
lor 

Lleulenant-Govemor 

Car,y a STUDYTOUR PASSPORT 't . 
and enloy the wonderful fe,l. 

I . Born and r._Ied .n D),lIrt, Iowa, 
farm. 

'!. B.A. '.rr.o tram UnlUraliY 01 
l .... a. , 

!to Ha. e.ned ••• optrdtd Oraln 
Iloval., .n" f .. d .... 1_. .1 
Dr •• " In •• n" •• IIDn .. lIh hi. 
fannin, .peril'lonl. ' 

.e. 8.,,,.d'" ael.lon8-j5 re,oJar and 
I •••• I~I-I. 10 .... 8e ••• o (Ta ... 
and "nlon eounU .. ). 

~ P,I.I'e.' pro tempore, I.st II 
.,"Ion •. 

Irlend, .f a.ebard V. Lto uri' yeur 
support It )IOU lavor experience In 
lound and eon"rucU,e ,."e,amenl. 

Ing of being welcome whereyer 
you gol ' 

June to Sept .• ISA also operates 
weekly low· cost .tudent flights open 
to STUDYTOUR PASSPORT holders 
trQveling fo~ OR educational purpose, 

INTERNA,TIONAL 
STU U\,TO U J2 ALLIANC 

Should Davenport Be Broken Up? 
During every state high school tournament In recent yealt...1l11e 

most recent was the baseball meet in Mason Clty-~the cry goes up 
that "Davenport Is too. tough. They fhould be broken up.';" , 

Davenport is the largest cIty in the state which has but one high 
school. On the basis ot 1040 census ligures, Davenport had :'9, p~pu-
lation of 66,039. I, 

Cedar Rapids, with a listed population of 62,120 and WoterlQo 
with 51, 743 have (our and two public high l chools respectively.' Des 
Moines at 159,819 has live schools, eaeh el'ving an averagelof .ome ' 
31,000 people. 

Davenport's rout of the state basketball tournament and' its state 
title in baseball Wednesday night hag ' served to increase the del1\illld 
for some equalizing action. 

About the only solution is another high schoel, and at present 
DavenpOI·t school officials insist that the present facilities are ade. 
quote. I , .• 

Any dl~cussion of Davenport inevitably leads to another Que,. 
tion: Should class B, A and AA schcols be allowed to play each otHer 
for a state basketball title? Some advocate playing n tournament· (or 
each class while others lavor putting the teams together in tIle ' tc. 
tional. 

If the Iowa high school athletic as!.ociation wants to dl!termine 
a true state champicn the latter course would probably be I1etter. In 
past years, many observers have thought that several class AA 
schools eli(Ylinated in competition with rchools their own sIze equId 
have beaten some of the B and A respresentatives that came to the 
state tournament. 

There probably wouldn't be as mnny lop si~d games in the 
state meet if the classes weren't segregated until that ~6urnomenl. 

• 
Iowa's rejection of a bid to play in the NCAA district baseball 

tournament leaves. a vacancy yet to be filled. Coach Otto Vo~el Il)ape 
the decision not to partiCipate because o( a confllct with thl! gra<iu. 
alion 01 eight $eniors til the squad. I 

If the HawlO. had entered the tournamen t there is a good chance 
that a Big Ten team would represent the di trict in the mid-June 
national meet In Omaha, Neb. Wisconsin, co-conference champions, 
will probably be the favorite over Western Michigan, Michig'an State 
and the other te\lm to bl! named. 

Of the three teams currently entered, Wisccnsin has the bel t sea. 
t on record with 15 wins and seven losses, Western Michigan h the 
same won·lost record but played on elltly S(':I. on (ie. 

• • 
Apparehtly Wisconsill (eels that DOll Gehnllulll1 haG . lot 01 

appeai at the box oftice . As 0 inducement to buy ti ckets lor the Big 
Ten-Pacific Coast conference track meet June 20 at Madison, the 
promoters are oltering an autographed picture of Gehrmann to the 
fir!. t 2,000 ticket buyers. 

Purdue overlOOked this when they didn't offer photos of Actor· 
Wrestler Waldemar VanCott in a Gecrgeous George pose. 

• • • 
The state juniot' amateur goll tournament to be played on Fink-

bine field June 13-16 should be quite an oHair. N 

Any male golfer who hasn't reached his IOtn birthday by July 
15, 1950 is eligible to compete. About 200 golfers from around the 
state are expected to be on hand according to Dave Cannon, tourna· 
ment chairman. 

The seven top golfen in the meet WIll quality for lhe-natlonbl 
tournament scheduled for the Iowa Stale course at Ames. In addition 
to the top seven, two alternates wlll be selected . 

It is expected that all eligible freshman golfers on the Iowa team 
will be entered. 

Tippy ·Dye Q~ifs Ohio State 
To Accept "Washington' Post 

SEATTLE, WASil. (UP)-WilLi:lm "Tippy" Dye relinquish· 

ed the reios of his Big tTen champion Ohio State university bas· 
ketbaJl tearn Friday to take over the. tJnivNsity of W:\.~hington 
coaching job, Washington officinls nnnollllc('d . 

Reports said Dye traded a job --
paying $6,000 annually tor one 
paying $9,000. His contract will be 
on a year-to-year basis, :J W:Jsh
ington custom. 

Succeeds McLarney 
The 35-year-old Ohio State al

umnus succeeds Art McLorney 
who retired in March following 
the 19.49 - 50 senson. McLarney 
left the WaShington post for rea
sons of llealth after finishing the 
1049-50 SeDson tied with Oregon 
State for seco~d place in the 
northern division of the PacifiC 
Coast conference. 

Dye notified Wa hington Ath
letic Director Hm'vey Cossill 
from Columbus that he would take 
the job. Dye visited here earlier 
this week and conCerred with ath
letic officials and Dr, Raymond B. 
Allen, president. 

However, Dye did not indicate 
to Cassill when he would report 
to Washington. 

Dye began his career with his 
alma mater ~auspiclously In 1947, 
finishing sixth wilh a five won 
nnd Seven lost fn Western confer
ence play. The next yellr hi team 
dropped a notch to seventh with 
another 5-7 record and In 1948 
ended up sixth agnln wllh :I 6-6 
record. 

HI&II Stride 
However, the tormer Buckeye 

(Ill - Americun ~It his stride 
last season as his squad swept 
over all Big Ten opposition. Ohio 
State lo¥t out In the NCAA play
oUs to CCNY, eventual national 
champions. 

Dye wtl1 inherit a team thot 
lost only one regular by gradua
tion, plus one ot the best fresh
men squads In Wnshinl.'lon's his
tory . 

Reds 7, Giants 6 
CINCINNATl (.4') - Five CIn

cinnati error$ and two passed 
balls marred 1\ heCtic gome here 
Friday night as the New York 
Olanta squeezed out two rl#n. in 
the ninth 10 take the eOl'lle5t, 7-8, 
Five ot New York's "runs were 
unearned. Willie (The Knuok) 
Ramsdell allowed lhe Giants only 
five hits In 8 2-3 Jnnlnll' to 
j,(et charlled with the 10118. 
l'I,w v'r- ;"""" .J" Nt '"""', II I 
OI~-I ... lI ........ " .• ,. .., .... II 3 

x ••••• ,. H ..... (I), 111.,11. (til, I .. .. 

Williams Gets Win 
Over Lester Felton 

DETROIT (JP) - In a .tight in 
which more booes were struck 
than blows, Ike Williams, ~orld's 
lightweight champion, f1 rid a y 
night won a 10-round decision 
ove!' Lester Felton of Detroit. 

Fellon, touted os n possiplC wel
terweight contender, ran throu~h· 
out the 10 rounds. He stru~k , no 
more than lhree good' b1ow. 
throughout th n"ht, and I was 
dumped by a . olld right 10r ,~ 
five count in the sccond round, 

Fel ton ran from the opCnlng ot , 
Ihe tlrst round to the close 01 
the tenth. Williams had n~_ce 
to m:lke a match o( it allhoulft 
he tried repeatedly to r\lo' us IHt 
10l"ward as Felton did backwards. 

The ct cislol1 was unanimous, 
On point, no one gave Fellou 
better thnn a 60-40 break which 
is the wOrst he could get In Mien· 
igan in uny round without I 

knockdown. 
A crowd or 14 ,202 paid a' p 

or $35,520,56. 

MacDonald Pit, J 
l , 

Bues Over Brav ,$ 
p[TTSnURGH (IP) - TilC Pitij.: 

burgh PJrotes, sparked bi Ralph 
Kiner's 10th homer oC the yelr 
and Rookie Hurler Bill MacDoh! 
aId's rive - hit pitching, 'napped 
a nine-llame losing streak Fri
day nlllht by edging lhe BOSIO~ 
Braves, 5-4. 

The crowd of 23,549 save Ihe 
young bonll pitcher a 10llg ovo
tlon os he left the rQund brier 
lIettlng Pinch Hitter Louie OhM 
on a long fly for the tlnl1 ,Gul. 
lt was MacDonald who hurltd the 
Bues to their last 'YIn on May 
23 'Yhen hQ shut out the PhI~
delphia PhillleA, 6-0 , 

Lefty Worren Spahn, WhO wen) 
a II the way, was charlet! wjlb I 
his !Ifth deteat against sIx wInt. 
BII'" L ...... " .. " , ..... l!!1 I 
PIII.hrrh ....... ' .. Ill M' ~ ~ , I 

,.hl .nd C.,p.,: ... ,0.,. • 
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All in the Family It's 

CHURCH CALENDAR IA ST. I PA. UL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL Ito mect nt Grlnnel collcle. Orlnnell. All 
(~II .. ou,1 S)' ftod) ore ur,ed to attend some portion ot the 

4" E. Jertenon .'reet rneetlng. 9:30 a,m PL'hnary depnrtment : 
ne Rev, John t· . Choll" pulor lint to third graden of the Church 

Sunday. 8:311 •. m. Divine wo ... hlp with achool. Be,lnnln, with June II and con· 
U.ly Communion. 9:30 • . m. Sunday Unuln, through July the Church school 
"hool 0114 111,,1. cl .... 10:30 •. m. Divine will meet at 10:45 a.m. durin, the morn· 
.. olShlp with Holy Communion. Topic. Inl wo .. hlp period . Departmental cI ... • 
''Children Dr the Triune God ," New mem· ts for nurtery. ktnder¥arten and prJmary 
ttl will be confirmed. 5:311 p.m. G.mmo children will be held. Junlo.... Inler
Delia vespers. 6~~O Gamma Delta lunch· medl,atcI and seniors are urged to attend 
f4)n. the monHoc worship service durinl the 

summer month!. Sunday June 18, Chutl h 
school .nd church family pIcnic. FIRST CII URCII OF CIIRIST 

SCIENTIST 
'I 1!!'! E. COUerfl atred 

Slinday, V:45 a,m. Sunday Ichool. 11 
,m. Lesson sermon. subject, "God the 
Only I ~ause and Crentor," A nursery 
,Ith an altendant In chnrie 11 mDln~ 
ttlned ror the convenience of pnrent.! 
"llh .mall children. Wedneldny, 8 p.m. 
1t<lImQ,,111 /1\e.lIl1l1. A rendlnll room at 
II 1-3' E. W.,hlngtol1 streel Is open 10 
lill I\ubllc dully except Sundays and 
~IJI holldnys. I.? a.m, to 5 p.m.: al.o 
.,ondoy and ThtlrSddY evenings, 7 to 9 
~m. 

B~"IIANV BAPTIST CIIURCIl 
Communlt, Bulldlnl 

TIle aut, Leonard Thomp,on, pal'l(or 
sunday. 9:30 u.m. Sunday .chool for 

,II I.e,. 10:45 •. m. Morning worahlp. 
so,mOn: .Sllting By." Communion. 6:30 
m B Y.P. U. "Whal" Wronll with the 

I ban'cet i, 7:30 p .m. Evening Evangelistic 
ltrvtce, "11le Peril or Dishonoring 
CIIM'!." Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week 
,..yer "rv;c~ and Bible study In Ihe 
~"Ie Roth hom~, Church stree\., 

FIRST !BAPTIST CIIURCH 
S .. th Clinton and Hurllnrton Itre.ebl 

Elmer E. Dlerkll, p .. tor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church .. hool. 

Ci""s ror an ages. Laird C. Addis. len
,rrJ !I'''Of'rint~ndenl . Student c)ass nt 
ROC" WIIU ........ House. 10:30 a.m. Church 
$fJYKe or w0T.shlp. Sermon by the p.R~ 
ior Rev. Elmet E. Dierks. on "The Fallh 
,I • Fhrlsti~n Student." A duet. "0 
Divine Redeemer" by COllnod will be 
,un, ~ Carol Thurnau and Edith King. 
Th' choir will sing Ih" .ntnem "0 Thou 
from Whom All Blessings Come" by 
1!ch:l,ikovsld. Mrs. S.A. Neumann i. 
clIurth ofganh,t. The Communion nnd 
IfttPtion of I members. 6 p.m. Sunday 
Evening club. 5 p.m. Ro,er WllIlam' 
rtllowshlp suppcr and vespers. Judson 
rellow$hJp Jupper and vespers. 

CON'GlltGATrO"NAL CIIURCII 
. 00 1'1 . Clinion , tr .. t 

The Re. , John G. Cral" mlnl!tter 
Sunday. 10:45 a.m. Children's Day. The 

Church schooh members will present B 
If'wne or the year's activities. A &pecial 
number will 'be given by the Jun ior 
ClIOlr. l;lnpll&(II and Commpnlon, and 
"",pIlon Of ncw members. Meditation 
"fhe Mind'. :Refreflhment, I' the Re\·. 
John O. Crall. MondaYI '1 p.m. Meetine 
of the Boord or Trll ",teell at l,tle cijurch. 
Wednp'!day. ; D.m. Choir r!hea r!laI at 
Ih. 'hllrch. Frldny. June 10-11. the 
I " •• ~ 1 1 Men/llHI of thf' Congregntfonnl 
Chrtstl:ln conrerence of Iowa Is schedu led 

EVANGELICAL FREE CIIUBCII OF 
COIlALVII,l.E 

TJae .ev. E.V. Streed, pallor 
Sltndoy, 9:4~ '.In Sund~y Ichoo l hour. 

10:50 a.m. Marnhill wor~hlp. Sermon: 
" J esus Only." Communion Bervice. 8:30 
p,m. Junior Free Chllrth Youth Fel~ 
lowshlp. 6:45 p.m. Senior Free Church 
Youth ' Fellowship. 8 p ,n1 . Evenln, ser .. 
vice, St'l'mon: "God's Plan tor Your 
Llle: ' Monda),. 7 p.m. Boy Scout. meel 
~~ the old ~chool . Tuesday, 8 p.m. Sun
day school le.cher. wtll meel ot the 
plll80nalc. Wednesday, 1 p.m . Oakdale 
Fervlce. Thursday. 8 p.m. Prayer meet .. 
Jng. 9 p.m. Choir rehear.a!' 

VNITARIAN CIIURCII 
Iowa and Gllber~ . treet, 

The Re •• t:"ln! A. W.rtbley, pI.t.r 
Sunday, 9:30 Church school. 10:45 •. "'. 

Public servJce, Theme: "PerapecHve lor 
Peace," a lummul'y of three recent con· 
ferences. A memorial service lor Dr, 
rhorl., 1': Snyder, D.O. will be held In 
Ihe Vnltarlan churrh In Dnvenport at 
a p.m. 

ZION LVTIIEItAN CllUllCn 
(American Lutheran C •• terence) 
Johasoll and Bloomlnrton 11reets 

Tbe Rev. A.C. Proehl. pallor 
Su nday. 9:15 B.m. Sunday !lchool. 9:30 

a.m. Student Bible c18t-s. lO :!'n a.m~ Di,... 
vine sen·lce . Sermon by the Rev. A.O. 
Nesse t. Clermont. The Clennont. Luther
an chOir wlll lin& two numb!.l'I. 12:30 
"..... 1.~" '" Hom'" Bul1ders potluck dinner 
with Pastor NelSel and hi s choir Ufo 
kuesU!. 5 p .m . The Lutheran Student. 
BlsociaUon wlU meet at the church lo r 
cost IHlpper and devotions. Phil Kromm 
will speak. Tuesday, 4 p .rn. Children's 
Senior choir practice. Sat\lrday, 11 a.m. 
choir practice. Wednesday, 7:30 pm. 
Children'S chotr proctle.. . 

REORGANIZED CIIURCfI OF JESUS 
ClIJUST OF l.ATTER. DAY SA INTS 

"MeA loom, Iowa Union 
Dille RalJlntyne. acUnt presldenL 

Cia •• al 0:00 •. m.: Sacrument will be 
Mid al 10:00 a.m . 

TRINITY ':PISCOPAL CIlUlicn 
~':tu E. Collere street 

The Rev. lIareld F. l\olcOee. redor 
Salurday, 1-3 p.rn., meeting ot th(' 

Cahter.bury coordlnotln~ council. 7 p .m .. 
senior choir reheorsal. 

Sunday, TRINITY SUNOA V, nt 8 •. 11'1 .. 
Holy Communion and break/ •• 1. 10:4" 
a.m.. Holy communion ond at G p.m., 
Canlcrbury ~upper in the nnrlsh house. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
, 'I 

. " 

Community Building 

"Ye Must Be Born Again" 
Services: 

9:30 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 

6:30 p .m. 

7:30 II.m. 

Sunday School 
MornIng Worship 
Sermon - "SUting 
Communion 
B.Y.P.V. 

By" 

"What's Wrtnf With The Dance" 
Ever.lll~ Service 
ermon -

"The Peril of Dishollorillt' Christ" 

The last .... Idh or the upper church 
8<.11001 will meel at 9:30 ".m. Sunday. 
The church school ptcnlc for children 
aIle. 3 throulh " will be held on Sat
urday. Jime ]0. Parent i ore requested 
to be at the parl.h nOUR al 10:00 I.m. 
w:th lhelr children. The picnic will be 
held al uke Macbride, Food will be 
fuml.hod. 

The lower ehure.h School and nursery 
... ·11 "., nt""lle to meet at ]0 :45 I.m. 
throua:h June 2.5. Beginnln, Oil Monday. 
June 26, and thl'Ou,h Friday. July 8. 
o .c w .. tl oe a cali)' Bible rchool tor 
youn. people a." 3 throua:h 16. 

FIRST PIlESBYTEBIAN cnURCII 
2ft E. Market I lrf'et 

P. lIewl.lon roUoek. Paltor 
Church school at 9 :30 •. m. Morning 

Worship al 10 :45 a.ln. Sermon: 'Thls II 
the Judttmel1t." 5:00 p.m. Westminster 
outdoor veflpers nnd plc.nlc. The Rev , 
Pollock will s peak . 

WESTMINSTER. FOUNDATION 
Salurday. June 3, Open house at £ 

p.m. Sunday. 5 p.m, Informal meetlnll 
and picnic. TUeselay, 8 a.m. Mornln, 
watch. Dr. P . Hew tlOn PollOCk. pastor. 
will be the leader. Also. picnic will be 
held. 

FIRST CIIRrSTIAN CIJURCII 
CDI •• lplu 01 ChrilO 

2 17 IoWa. Ivenue 
(leon C. Enrl.nd, mlnltler 

Dearl O. Rlehard.oh, Itudent dlreetor 
Sunday, June ., 9:00 a,m . Mornlhg 

worfll'tlp and ('ofllmllniol1. This hour wtlJ 
be observed lhroua:hout June nnd July, 
Sermon: "Flr.!t-rat. Loyalties and Sec
ond .. rate causes." )0:00 Churc.h srhool 
classes tor all ages. Children' . dlY ob .. 
"e rvance with parents Oli ,uesh in the 
chlldr.n·. class ... 4:30 p.m. Belhnny tel· 
lowshlp will meel at Ihe church rOl 
transportation to a picnic at the church 
parsona,e, 512 Clark 5lreet. 

'ruesday. lune 6. 8:30 p.m. S3ro H3rt 
guild. 

Wednesday, Jun. 7, 7 p.m Choir re-
heal'531 at the church. • 

Thursdoy. June 8, 6:30 p.m. Men of 
the E'lrsL Christian church will meel lor 
dinner with Dr. Walter Daykin. who will 
speak on "Trends In Labor I,lelations,'" 

---,. 
ST. MAltY'S cn BCB 

Jeff.r on a.nd Linn Streets 
Itt. Key. l\hrr. C, II, Melnberl', plst.r 

Kev. J . W, Sabmlll, .s~·t plstor 
Sunday rna .. es: G, 7:30, O. IO:I~ and 

11 :30 a,m. Weekday ma •• es at 6:30 a,m . 
In the convenl and ol 7:2' and 8 a.m . in 
the church. Noven:t r;erviceR Thu:-sday at 
3 ond 7:30 p .m. Confession" S.lurdQy al 
%:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p .m, Weekday, 
during the 7:25 a.m. mo.se. and .Iler 
the Novena services, 

ST. THOMAII ~IORE IIAI'EL "":i N". Klverdde Ilrlve a.e ... Leonard J. 8r",,.,._n, padnF 
Be ... aebert J . Welcb. ale"'" pa!'t.or 

.a ... J. WaUer MeRlen .. ,.. nM" p:.. .. lor 
S'mduy mOf'Ses: ft:45. 7:30, 9. ,0 and 

11 :30 a.m. Wee'rlays, 0:30, 7 and 7:30 •. m 
l-ioly "ay", !\: ... !t. 7, a. 111 a.m. and 12;15 
n m, F l r-L Frtrluyc, ~ ; 4!\, 1 and "':\0 n ,m 

Qt1JCK LOANS on 1ew .. lJy, clothl"., 
radIO', o.e. SOCK-'EYE LOAN, IlIal'o 

S. DubuQu •. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
STUDIO COUCH c th rack. floor 

lamp. JUlc:er. toVI' tOO O\'f't1i. det-k 
tabl" and ehJIl.... kltcbrn stool, t~ter 
babe. Dial 11114 

NEW - Full Siu 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

n"$$$$t' LOANED on tun .. ""m ..... MU T S!!LL It on~ • !nol Df'luxe CE I WIKEL 
dlamond_, clolh:n,. etc. RELlABLE Rerrl, ... ,or 2 } ear old. !:cll_ power 

LOAJII CO .. 101 !!. Burllncto"- la",nmower GE Wbhf'r. drapea and Typewriter Exchange 
ml..,~lIan .. ' u 1: .. mJ Phon .. .,200. 124') E. CollelCe. Dial 8·1051 

General Servicee BEAll't'UUL DLUE era Sod lor ul •. 

LICHT IIAUl.lNC 
3904. 

Kllld ... ra. Co., '~2 lin AVf! .• S.E .. 
R •• ,onabl.. .phone Cedar RaPlIU.. low" Dial 3-1043. 

SO.fE'I'HINC NEW! For the bert cor 
,..alll1. let I Chrm Cr.am wuh at 

WELUR STANDARD SERVICE, only 
f\.~O. 

PORTABLE ole<:trle [~ ... Inl! m.~hlnH 
tor fent. 5:t pO' month. SlNC!!R 

'iEWlNG CENTER, 125 S. DubUQue. 

TWO-WHEEL corao t""U.n. Built lor 
your .peel/ltaUonl. sa 00. Phone I 

1-1317. 

STUD10 COUCH, Lab1,,_ two c.hJIJ .... 
kitchen .h.I .. ·., c U.. table, book 

"" ., d..-lnl Lable, to<'ker; all lor ~.OO. 
Phone _. 

NEW. NATIONALLY adnrtl ed per-

C P Wlr~pb.l.l 

BY SATURDAY EVERYBODY WlLL BE RELATED, '1 ." orothers 
marril!d t") ister _ ,0 just to keep up the tradition , on aturday 
Joseph Ktutsky and Patricia Greenfield (center) wUl be married 
in SI. Marraret of cctl.3J'_d church and then It will be a ca e )1 
three brothers being husbands of three sl.sters. Other In the picture, 
left to right, are ~largaret and Albert, married in 19H and , e~la 
and Raymond, married In 194%. 

----BRUS~~ and cOimetlco. Call lonol por'llble "dlo Complet. PD. 
roLl.ER n.... Phone I-I07B 5·9 p.m. 

Confe •• lorlS: 3:30 10 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
on aU Saturdays, dJYs beJore {inl h·l
day •• nd Holy Dayl. AI.o durin, the 
1 and. 7:30 a .m. wee.kd~y mao e. Sun~ 
days 20 minutes before mauel. 

UNANIl\10 ENDOR E)IENT 

11-11159. 

Help Wanted 

WANT!:D: Permanont port-11m" .alu
lady lor .1U'rnoon. 12 10 clo.ln.. Cx

p~r4tn('e fll"f'terrPrl but not n~euary. 
Apply morn In, H &. H Ho-Iery slo .... . 

WANTED. COOK lor Cltholl< lrater-

Where Shall We Go 
FOR THl: BEST buy tn town It'l 

JI£lCI:I 'S Studelll Dlnn". campl.t. 
with milk Ind doa..rt tk. 

Wanted To Rent 
Tueselay, 7:311 p.m. Newman club me.ts 

It the center. 

DETROIT Ill'! - The CIO unit d 
Eluto workers slIid Friday General 
Mctors employes are \'oting over
whelmingly to ratify their new 

nl\~·. '50-'~1 <11001 yoar. Call 2183. ONE GRADUATE and on. nlor en-

ST. WENCt;lSl.AIJ~' CllUBCII billion-d::l1nr contract. UniGn 
1l::~O 8. O,,\' enpOtl sheel 

Rev. f!t1 .... rd W. Ne • • n, p ... tor Chlcf T. A. Jhn. t~ne . aid U of 

sunda:·~o:U.~· I::~O.' aP~s~dr 10 a.lO. 17 locals which hnvc Rppro\'~d the 
speCial In"ructlon lor ~r.de school chll- unchllngable fi\'C-;reol' Pnct have 
Con[ slon. heord 3 to 5:30 D.m .• IId 7 to gi\' n unanim,us endors~ment. 
8:30 p .m. Saturday. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROO. I FOR '1 Ident. Bol'. Phon. 3815 
oflrr !Ii. 

DOUBLE ROO IS. men. Private enlranee. 
Dial aftor 5-7485. 

ST. PATBJCWS o nCd 
22. E. 0 u rio "rtf' 

RI . ROY. Mlrt. patriCk O'II.llIy, pa,lo, 
Rev . Rlymond " 'a.~(l ha. D I'l pa tor 
Sunday m .. leS: 5:30. 8:30, 9:45, 11 

a.m. \Veekday maSSt1 a,t 7:30 Conte 10m 
Saturd.y [rom 3 to ':30 p.m. and a l' .m 

r WANT AD RATES 
"I DOUBI~E ROO'1 for mal~ .lud.nlJl lum-

mer and 1311. Dial :2.:.82'1;..:.. ____ _ 

Polling Malerials Ready 
For Election Officials 

• 
For consecutive insertions 

One day _ ........ __ • Gc per word 

Three Days ....... 10c per word 
Six Da)'s ........... 13c per word 
One Month .... ' 39c per wor!: 

Classified Displ~y 

• ROO 1 WITH kltohen privU.,.. and 
prl,,"'" bath for fall. Suitable tor 3 

I male tudenl. Phone 2820. 

I TWO DOllBLE rooms and ,,"e· hilI 
rcnm. For mf'n. OIlPOlitt" Woolworth', 

113 50. Clinton. Ird floor. 

SINCLE nOO\fS with board. On bu. 
lint>. Cradu.t~ ,Irll and ~a(:her. 

Local elcction otricers for Mon· One Doy . 75c pcr col. 
inch ta~ In "",mer work Dtal 6203. 

" In. Dill 7382 day's pr 'mary elections mav pick Six Consecutive days, 
1 '. ' per dey .... _ .. OOc pcr col. Indl 

up ballots, poll books, instruc!tons One month ....... SOc pcr col. inch ROOM!!, MEN 'tudenl . 4211 N Dubuque. 

and other election m:1tcrinls at (Avg. 26 in~ r'lons) F'tJRNISllI:O r":';;--;';;:-;;';;'er. See Don 
the county auditor's ofCice in . the Deadlines At C .. nl,.1 T p or cnll 9<)41 all.r ~ 
J ohnson county courthouse. 

The officc closes at noon Sat· 
urday. 

Weekdays 4p,m. 
Saturday Noon 

!,JI RGF DOunl.l': Toom, nnd .Ina:lo, 
H. (·,~rllt u""rll~el1t. M~n. Dill 8403. 

IIO()~IS 112r. !lodl .t(r A~ e. Dial 3247, 

lIinf'e-r want double room (or orxt faU 
Plea. call 4830. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - ALE 

Rental luggagc trailer 

by the hour, day, or week 

Hlrhway 218 near Airport 

Phone 8838 

WANTED 

Student Fountain Help 
Apply 

RACINE'S 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 

Wuh the eu" eeonomJeal "'I, 
LAUNDROMAT 

Waah by Appointment 
Dial Q.C291 

WANTED 
CASHIER· TYPIST 

tor Full or Part-time Employment 

Apply 

SMITH'S 

in Person 

Restaurant 

WANTED 
STUDENTS for board and/or 

• DIary jobs 

Apply In person. 

SMITH'S Restaurant 

Students Wonted 
tor board or sslDry jobs 

Apply in p rson 

Blanchard's Restaurant 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Ovcr KCr)nev's Tnvern 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
J, Stephens 

t BuyS In 

It'l Delicloul ••• Refreshing Autos for Sale - Used 
220 S , CUnton Olol 5723 USED CARS 

i . fJe 
~DRI"K 
Enloy cool Cho'olalo Drink with mo"l, ... beh.l.n 
", .. I •. It always r.fr.st. •• - olwoyt IOti,fi ••• 

MODEL DAIRY-
Ph, 9123 I 

YOUN(! 

COURSe., s~E!'s LEAVIN' 
ll-liS M~NING - ICOULO 
JI)$T' AWAV ill.L, 51-\£ 
LEFr.~"· t)1' NO GltNiLE • 
MAN GOES B.o.::.\C ON 

HIS worao.!' so, 
GIDOAP.~ WEDDING 

Bl!lJ.'iI, H"-RE' 
we. COME' !! 

Clas.~i ncd lIT. nager 

IJrln, Advl'rllscment 10 

,,~o ~IOD!L A ford sedan. Rebulll mo· 
tor. 100. Dial r1914. 

19~6 Fnrd, rlldlo. he.l~r, a:oO(\ motor . .. ~, 
fbe Dally Iowan Buslne s Office 718 Flnkblne. 

nIL-erne nt , East nail or phone 

4191 
Riders Wanled 

TwO PASSEI'lCr.RS WDI11.d 10 .hpr. rld~ 
's«futh. Golne tn W~ll'n. TfO)\3lt, June 9 

after "raduation. Call n~01 1 

IQ'I 2 .r\·-",-,-r -C-h"'~"'V~rt)-I.-t-. -r-.d-I-O-. -h-.-a-t.-r-.-C==-.U 
Ma,k 967. 

1930 FORO Iud or. '47 Mercury motor. 
Radio, h.aCer. Phone 8-2IS7_. ___ _ 

1937 CHEVROLET 2·door. DI"I 8-1433. 

FOUD "odrl A Ro.d trr Phone 3188 

5. CIII 8--11218. 
3 P-'S5ENGERS In Dall, b)l w"y or lOJa PONTIAC 4-door, 1937 CItHrolet 2. 

Tuh:a, K C. JUn(' O. Phun£' trtns (tl)Or. lD-W PIYII,flllth (.'ouP~. 19.11 Fotd 

mOERS TO J.,rrrr on Clt.v. "tn. hUrr 
COflllllen('(..'I1'lCtiI Jun(O 9. t.J1I NlJrJand 

05-46. 

tmlor, I'''';! liu,ek 4 .. tJulJI JJt"'Clul, 1114~ 
N".I, rllll! "I"I~C, t940 No h bOO, new 
tire See tilt. e and othcr goM u_tII 
rat (It J<KWALL ~10TORS, Ii2'7 S. Clpl· 

RIDI!J'l TO 'Iclnlt~· ot Farao or Grand lol. 
Forks. North Dakotn. I.eavlllil J~ne 10. ____ ..... __________ _ 

Phnnc 3B:l9. Music and Radio 

RADtO RJ:;PllmIl'lC. JeellSon'. Ele<:trlc 
Ind Girl, 

WANTED : TWO R'rl to .,,.. I· '" r· - ---
nl hed op.thn~o'. Available Jun .. 10. GUAW\N fEED repairs lor all malle. 

:all 6'776 a!ler 4:3. I Home .nd Aulo r.dlo •. W" plcle,. up Ind 
dollvor. SUTTON RADIO .nd T2L£V1S-

THk£E ROOM CurlllhM opalt",.,,1 ION. 331 E. Muket, Dill 2231 
Jone 10 to Sept. 10. $45 monthly Coil 

86280. . EXPIo;RT rldlo repairs. Pickup and 4e-
. livery. WOODBURN SOUND SIR-

APARTMEI'IT 10 cxchlnn. 3-rooln fur- Vlrt; 8 Jr.. Cnll .... ~. 01.1 8OL31 
nf\<ihcd nenr U . of ChtC'"al:() ((~ 2-' 

rOO.1 turnl"hed or untlllnh.hcd ]owa City 
bQ~1 Sep\. I. Write D . Golrl, 5463 Kim· 

bart. CI' lea~o 15. 111. 
--1 
NFW. I)artly It II nl"hl'(i, 2~'rt)Hm, privatI! 

bath. GortSt' ll DIt't'II~.V 1)lnnl~'rt. 75.00. 
DI;,l 8-0630. .,. 
AP1\RTMF.NT rnr fent, aUmn1('tf. Qtllc."t 

cOllple. No drmkln". :JU5, 

Typinq • 
AC~URATE, rflsonabte, c(ficlt"nt. The!ls, 
,~n~ral typing. ExperJt"l1ced . M"i1dred 

Klp"I., 8·0778. 

T~rNC. Call 8·1200 after 6 p.m. (or 
eWclenl typln, •• rvlce. 

: Transportation Wanted 

RIdE weST. ArrJvnl due!' In LOll An· 
,~'es June 23 . Mar), SW4n. Ext. 25~1. - ---RlOO WANTED 10 lnnl.~n ~nll Jllnr;; 
ltrtd retut"n June 11. Will accept eithcr 

or both ways. "hart!' exp('ll~CS. Phone 
t .'H:I. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance le .. ons. Mimi Youd. 

Wurl.. Dil l 8485. 

Lost and Found 

LoeT YESTERDAY noon , !lold Hampden 
13die~ watch with ,old extensiDn band. 

Rcw~rd, call ext. 2588 between 8 and 5. 

Work Wanled 

CURTAfNS laundered, ' Dial 5692 b.Y 10 
a .m. or after 8 p.m. 

LOOKING FO~ 
A BUILDING LOT? 

\V (" hll\e a. ftne bulldln, lot, 
do f" \0 I(hoo l. bUlt and St. W~n-
et ... IIlUt thurt.b, and tbe JlRICE 
I UIOIIT . 

110 

tt you Ar. lolnl to build , 
II "' iii p.y you I. look 
at lhls bu)·. 

WHITING·KERR 
REALTY CO. 

r:toon. e l.3 

WANTED 
Immediately! 

NURSE 
For Hospital 

School for 

Sevcrcly Handicapped Children 

~4 hr. week 

11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shHt 

Salary $225 per month 

lnsurance Apply at once a~ 

FOR rNSUf:P.NCE on Hous~hold &. University Personnel Service 
Pf",,!nnal eflects. and automobiles set 

'WtUTII'IG-KEIlR REALTY CO.. Dial 1 I 1 
,t23. 200 Old Del~ a B dg. 

0400M AND BOARD 

AND A SAD '. 
ONE FOR. ME .... .. 
MY CHANCE OF : 
Mt-KING 1'2.000 .: 

" IS SUNK.! ,: 
_ .. ~ . 

'lOU SAY T.;E 
NEAREST f.l iCi-l
POWER. LlN[;:, IS 
70 M ILES FROM 
'!OUR. R.ANCH '? 

WELL .. ULp .... 
THERE CANT BE 
ANY MOVING 

STAIRS UP THE 
CHIEF 5 CLIFF / .... 

NO HEAVY-
1/ /.. DUTY POwER. 

TO R.UN 'EM! 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Erticlcnt Furniturc 

Moving 

and 

Baglaec Tran. rer 

Dial - 0696 • Di,.,1 

at 

BURKETT • RHINEHART 

[OW A CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Cllrner ColJelle nnd Clinton 

1949 FRAZER Sedan 
1949 FORD Club C :>upe 

1947 FORD Cot\\' rUble 

1947 FORD '1 <Ido . 

1939 MERCURY 2 door 

1937 HUDSON Terraplanc 

SEE THEM NOW! 

PHONE I 4191 
lET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF A-DAY 

(.-3 
to ... I"', "'1}\:0 S~hh"" n. I.,. "'OIlJ) ate tI\Y:D. '_ .• 

"It'll just my way of showl.ng you how much I'flkc your 
cooking!" 
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Car· Truck Collision Victim Reporled'liir' Late Fashion Note - Navy Millinery Going Up 
DEMOCRATS ... 

(Continued from page 1) 

nominatlon to the boarcl or super
visors. 

paigning for renomination n.q 

Democratic candidate for state 
representative from the 41st dis
trict. He was elected to the of
fice in 1948. 

Police Investigate 
2 Local Break·lns 

lAP Wlrp"hMAI 

Marvin A. Stahle, Solon, chair
man of the board has been in 
office since 1()46. He wns born in 
Big Grove town£hip and farms 
one mile north of Solon. 

Stahle was apPOinted to fill a 
vancancy on the board in 1946 
and was elected to the board in 
1948. He seeks re-election for a 
three-year tl!l'm beginning Jan. 1, 
1952. 

J . E. Pechman, 542 S. Clark 
street, is seeking re-election to 
the board of supervi sors for 1\ 

three-year term beginning J an. l , 
lfJ51. lie was first elected in 1948. 

Pechman, 67, was born in Lin
coln township and attended thc 
Iowa City academy. He farmed 
24 years near Iowa City. He is 
trcasurer of the Lincoln Mutual 
insurance associa ti on and chair
man of the board of directors ot 
the Hills Bank and Trust com
pany. He is past president or 
the company. He is married. 

Under [he system of staggered 
terms, two men are elected to the 
three-man board each two YCllrs. 

Seek Re-election 
Two men are seeking re-elec

tion as justices of the peace. 

Police were still I n vest! lIa ting 
Raim, 58, was born In Johnson two local break-ins late Friday. 

county and educated In Johnson 
cCl unty schools. He has owned The flrs t occurred Monday night 
and operated t\ farm neal' Solon when someone broke Into 'Lhe 
~ince 1914, Jackson electric warehouse and 

He is married and has one look two clectrlc fnns, according 
to police. 

daughter. The second break-In followed 
StUdent Enters Race Tuesday night when the home of 

The other Johnson county can- Harry Abbott, 219 E. Harrison 
cHdate Is John J . Duhigg, Ll, Em- street, was entet:ed. 
metsburg, who Is seeking nomin- Abbott said he left the house 
ation for state , ommcrce commis- lor a few hours and when he re
sioner. tllrued someone had cut hts back 

Duhigg Is opposed by George .screen, broken the glass in the 
M. Olsen, Atlantic, and Ronald' door and entered lhe house. 
L. Ryan, Des Moines . Two"ot the 
(hree men will be nominated. 

Six candidales see'k the Dem
ocratic nomInation for U.S . sen
ator. They are Nelson G. Kras
chel, Harlan; Albert J . Loveland, 
Janesville; Alvin P. Meyer, Van 
MeIer; Ernest John Se~man, Wat
erloo; W.M. Sllaw, Newton, and 
Otha D. Wearin, Hastings. 

The Democratic candidates for 
goveroo.r are Myron J. Benne~t, 
Des Moines, and Lester S. Gillette, 
FostoI'ia. 

Seven Inch Rain Causes 
More Floods' in Texas 

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS tU'l -
Dikes bum a long the Rio Grande 
to keep the ri ver out Friday help
ed trap a seven inch downpour 
of rain and flood the southeast tip 
of this Texas city. 

The sewer system of this city 
ot 35,000 was inadequat.e to carry 
off tj1e 12 hour eleluge anel water 
flowed up to four teet deep in 
streets. 

Water ran into hundreds of 

Univcrsity hospitals officials emp(y lr'ai\ 'T , knocking aU eight 
Frlduy reported us "rail''' the CO I1 - wheels off the tronsport. 1 
dition of Minnio Algren , 47, Mil1- All three Minnesota pcrsclII 
ncapolis, an ncciden t p3 lIent. wet'e taken to the Al)amoSa bOlo 

Miss Algl'etl was ndm itted to [ll tot ar ~ er their car wo~ de. 
University hospita ls at 7:30 a.~. moli.hed in the occide!)t. { 
Friday following an early morn- --------- I 
ing collision neal' Anamosa bc- Youth Directs Pafice 
(welln the Cllr in which "he was 
rieling and u gasoline transport To Slain ' Aunt's Wy 
truck from Iowa City. PORTLAND, ME. (A') "'- A 19. 

The collision occurred two and year-aiel youth in bloody clothing 
one-haH miles north of Anamosa led police Friday to a waterr 
on highway 15 1. ditch ccntut ning the stabbed and 

Miss Algrcn .was riding In a car bruised body of his aunt - a well. 
driven by Michael P. Mayes, SI. -to-do Melrose, Mass., widow. 
Paul. J ohn Rushford , Minneapolls, The battered body of Mrs. Vicla 
was riding with them. Tully was found at Scarborough, 

The car hit a gaso line truck eight miles from here. 
owned by Eldon Miller, Inc. , Iowa Her nephew, William Elwell, 191 
City. Drivel' of the truck was Ed- of ;Jrunswick, had been hailed It 
ward HaWkins, olso of Iowa Cit y. gunpoint at Portland in his 56. 

The car, traveling nodh on year-old aunt's blood-stained car: 
highway f5l , hit the center of the : Elwell denied he killed Mrs. Tully. 

CASH 
GRADUATES OF THE U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY staged tbeir own version of flying saucers Friday 
wben tbey shouted hats off to becoming commissioned offi('ers in the navy, airlorce and marine corps. 
The bat-tossing ceremony 18 a tradltloll1l1 one with t be midshipmen. Graduation exerclses for (he new 
officers were held In Dahlgren Hall In Annapolis, J\l aryland. Anybody care to C()Ullt 'em? 

C.J. Hutchinson, 82l Dearborn 
street, was apPOinted to fill 8 

vacancy in Sept. , 1940. 
Born in Decorah, Hutchinson 

received his B.S. degree in com
merce from SUI in 1931. He wa~ 
a zone deputy collector for the 
department of internal revenue 
for over 15 years. He is married 
and has three children. 

Iver Christoffersen, Cedar Falls, 
is unopposed for the Democratic 
nomination for lieutenant gover
nor . . 

Woman Sole Candidate 
Mary S. Kelleher, Fort Dodge, 

is the lone Democratic candidate 
f or secretary of stu teo 

homes; bU5iness came to a v ir
tual standstill; 1ratric was dis
rupted; and telephone service was 
spotty. But no t a single injury 
had been reported to police. 

For Your 

Used 
College Textbooks Psychiatrist Asks I Parenl~(hild Understanding 

Neil B. Little, Hampton, is also 
unopposed in the primary race 
for auditor of state. 

The two Democratic candidates 
for treasurer of state arc Henry 
r4. McCullough, Davenport, and 
Leonard J. Wegman, Anamosa. 

Affection, opportunity to ex
press hostiUty, discipline and free
dom to grow up are (our impor
tant needs of children, accord
ing to Dr. Frank Coburn, psy
chiatrist at SUl's psychopathic 
hospital. 

A child must understand that 
his parents love him. This can be 
shown by cuddling or rocking ba-

OHicials Hunt New 
Gambling Network 

NEW YORK IU'I - Officials 
searched Friday for ~ possible 
Miami - New York gambling "ax
is" dominated by Gambler Frank 
Erickson and Underworld Czar 
Joe Adonis. 

Samuel Lachter, chief accoul1t
ant for the New York district at
(orney's offlce, conferred in Mi
ami with (he Florida crime com
mission on activities of the two 
men. 

The Florida commission is re
ported to have given Lachter 
access to its records. His trip 
south was believed J;lrompted by 
conferences bet.ween District Atty. 
Frank Hogan and members of the 
U.S. senate crime investigating 
committee. Committee chairman 
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn) has 
said that there is definite proof 
of a connection among Florida, 
northern New Jersey and New 
YOflt in bookmaking. 

The district attorney's office 
here, meanwhile, using Thomas 
Dewey's racket - busting tech
nique of "getting the big boys 
through the little ones," question
ed five men described as employes 
or associaies of Erickson. Six big 
bettors also were questioned. 

Barking Dog Aids 
In Woman's Rescue 

MANISTEE, MICH. IIJ') - At
tracted by the barking of her pet 
dog, searchers Friday found an el
derly spinster in a wooded, marshy 
area near where she vanished 
Tuesday. 

Attendants at Mlnistee hospi
tal said Milly Hires, 67, was suf
fcring from shock and exposure 
from her ordeal in this northwest 
Michigan resort area. 

Miss Hires, too weak to give 
a coherent account, apparently 
lost her way in the dense woods 
while she was hunting mush
rooms. A 100 - member possc of 
police, Boy Scouts and volullteers 
found the woman. 

The mongrel dog reappearccl 
Thursday at the farm where Miss 
Hires lived, then loped back Into 
the woods so quIckly that search
ers could not follow it. 

New Book Store 
To' Open July lS 

A new bC10k store to be called 
the Campus Book StOl'e will open 
in the X . Henry Corso building at 
112 E. Washington street July 15. 

The Missouri Store company has 
taken a long term lease on the 
building and will operate the 
store which will specialize in text 
books and student supplies. 

The company, founded In 1909, 
now operates 15 slores In seven 
midwestern states. Home offices 
of the company are in Columbia, 
Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. X. Henry Corso, 
who have operated 8 fruit store 
21 years at 112 E. Washln,ton 
street, will retire .trom business 
tut will continue to live in the 
building. 

ART SHOW BNTRIES 
SIOUX CITY (IP) - The. Sioux 

City Women's club said Thursday 
entries f:>r its Sixth Annual Iowa 
water coloI' show mu~t be re
ceivecl not Inter ~nn lIo;"t Ocl. Hi. 

bies and playing games with old
er children, he said. 

Anger and hostility in children 
can be driven away only by let
ting the child express these [ecl
ings. If suppressed. the child m:lY 

become upset physically. 
Discipline also is important be

cause children must learn social
ly acceptable behavior. Total free
dom may be fine, but on ly as 
long as the children stay home, 
he sa id . 

)f a child finds he can talk 
h is way out of one order in fi ve, 
he will rebel every time. When 
he meets consistent discipline, he 
will know what to expect from 
his parents. 

However, children do need some 
freedom. Parents must make de
cisions {or small children because 
thEir experience is limiteel. But 
as soon as they gain experience, 
they should be made responsible 
for their own behavior. 

"Mo'hers' boy s" who never 
l e~rned to stand on their own 
feet wcre many of the psychia
tri c casualt ies in the army, Dr. 
Coburn said. 

P arents should know what a 
child needs for emotional growth 
~s well as physical growth. Rais
in~ children the way parents had 
been raised, or had not been rais
ed , may not satisfy the child's 
emotional n eeds. 

Atty. W.F. Murphy, 94, has been 
justice of the peace for two terms. 
He ·has practiced law in Iowa 
City for 70 years. 

BOrn in Monmouth, Ill., Mur
phy was graduated from the SUI 
college of law in 1880. He was 
county auditor five years. 

Murphy, the father of three 
children, lives at 113 S. Johnson 
street. 

The Democratic candidate for 
constable is Patrick Gilroy, 71. 
He has been constable since 1940. 

Gilroy farmed in Johnson coun
ty for many years. He Is married, 
has six children, and lives at 
332 S. Dubuque street. 

On the ballot for slate officers, 
Joseph G. Raim, Solon, is cam-

The Democratic race for secre
tary of agriculture will be be
tween Gale McClean, Wilton 
Junction, and D.D. O!fringa, Ce
dar Rapids. 

Harold J . Fleck is unopposed 
in the Democratic primary race 
for attorney general. 

The lone Democratic candidate 
for superintendent of public in7 
struction is Ellen Hartnett, New
ton. 

James D. France, Tipton, is un
opposed for nomination as repre
sentative in congress from the 
first district. He ran tor that of 
fice in 1948. 
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Immedtate need lor ollie. hel P. P'frol, 
derkl. timekecJ,tn, rlO r lneera. draUs
men, skilled and un. kllted worker. . 11 
types, on Jarfe Government Rnd pri vate 
contrads In l1nUed States. Uaw.H, Enr
land t ncJrJum, Ital y. Germany, Iran, 
South Amcrlu . Fa., Eut . ,h -In, qua.r
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We will buy all books of 
current edition whether 
used here or not 

Broekllne 40. 1\11111. No olh er ree ur 
' har(c of an), JdntJ, Delivery au" an 
leed. We are R9nded. Members of 
BrooklJ.ne CJ1ambcr of Oommerce. 

AUTOMATIC GAS WATEI HEATER 

Lower, streamlined, attrac
tively de s i g ned, these 
glistening white 1950 Ruuds 
are the last word in auto
matic water heating equip
ment. And because of Ruud's 
efficient, higr..quality fea

tures you get the tops in dependable, economical 
hot water service. 

With a new Ruud automatic gas hot water 
heater on duty, you'll enjoy 100 % hot water 
convenience. No more stair climbing or tea
kettle toting ... 110 more wishing or waiting 
for hot water. Just a tum of a tap delivers 
an abundance of hot water for bathing, shaving, 
laundering, dishwashing and 101 other daily 
needl!. 

Come in right away - arrange to 
jo,V marvelous Ruud 'l:onvenience in 
your home. 

PerlormaDce Rallng 15 a quick, 
easily-understood method ot com· 
parln, ",a'er heaters. It does this 
nut by size but b)' what each will 
do ror YOII In terms lit full · tem· 
perature hot wlter delivered at 
Ihe faucet. 

* RUVD water hulen la t ••• 
In many cise year. beyOnd 
,lU.ranlee pulod. 

* AUTOMATIC TIIF.RMO·MAG· 
NETIC ,II ~ul·otr provide. 
tomplete ,"ety. * QUWK·SPEI:D BtlRN"R u
lurn fa ler hot water recov~ry. 

• .'U LL· VIEW DIAL ooNTROL 
permits ell, leltln, al _Iftd 
tempf'ra&ure, I ' . * TIlICKER INSULATI~_N •• 
,urel minimum lIeat 10 ... * NEW LOWER HIIOm' 
"Ide ,realer In.~IIIt1o~ !Ieil·· 
blltty. 
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